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Implied Warranty Always Val i d 4 

	

t 	%U 

v 	- 	 • 

-. 	8 F.. .1. flF:MsO. J.D. 	bs your state of Texas. says 	suet a ease it is doubt ful that 	in Wisconsin Wic. Stilt. 	A.' t your psed part. 

--.
„, '.rs. 	 . 	 Cnpk News Sersier 	that where the seller has rca- 	the loss would warrant the cx- 	ZtB45, etcI. Rut remeintx! 	nership, Wisconsin Statute 

-, . 	— 	- 
 

A 
, 	 '. 	 r 1 	 Uniess he specifically says 	son to know the purpose icr 	 wn.ce of court litigation 	that the instrument of title 	12t.lO. .11 says that each 

- - 	 ,., 
” 	.L-. 	.-- 	 he is selling a car 'as j• 	hic'h the goods are to be 	 must clearly express that the 	member of the partnership is 

- 	 -
- it 	 . 	 seller makes an implied war- 	used, and the buyer relies on 	Q. Not long ago I rend in 	properts s held "in joint ten 	personally liable for the 

________________ 	 - 	 rants Uiat 	car 	 tus chill or judgment there i, 	iuI column about joint 	wic 	ith the right o' curt t 	WTOflI5 and all debts of the 

, 	

- 	 as tl( represents It to be 	an implied arrant that the 	ton4incs Does joint tenancy 	'.orship if you ant title to 	partnership unless it's a urn 

--- 	- 	 IIJhCS Ic 	 goods are fit for the purpose 	apply in Wisconsin ALso, I 	pass to the other 	riant 	tied partnership. Advise with 

___________ 	 - 	 MIt'cc chnr- 	 The only exception iSec, 2- 	may go Into parthersi-iip with 	without probate. 	 fflL lawyer 

Requested Military Jim Mulligan Says 

1 

125 Just Too Much 

2,000 

For N *i xon 

I 

s Inaugurat'i'on 

49 

Lm 

WASH I Ni;i\ IN , All 	t'oiir years ago .1 im Mulligan and his wife sat in 
bleachers one block from the White I louse and watched President Nixon and his 
inaugural parade roll by in front of them They paid $5 each for then- seats. 

ulligan isn't going to the repeat performance Saturday. Part of the reason, 
he says, is that seats in the same spot cost $25 this year. 

That's a 400-per-cent increase, well above the I'resident 's own recently ended 
wage- price guidelines. 

However, a spekesman at the t 'ost of 1 .i-ing Council said the parade may not 
have come under the price controls anyway because it will not be exactly like the 
1fW9 parade 

''Its ('ssent ially a new pro -1 . like a foott)all game or a play," the spokesman 
said, and as such would not . mdci- the old guidelines 

ulligan, who works for Rep Hrock Adams, 1)-Wash., said he is not par-
tictil1im- lv anxious to watch another Hepuhlican inaugural parade anyway 

3 
4 

- 	 '-Tri.,.----------- 	 316 is when the seller says 	m 	son in the nursery 

'i:i, 	 F unurt ik- '1tt - on - si 	6, 	 Q. I bought a 196 VW from 	the goods are sold "as Is, 	business He'll run it and I'll 
-. 	. 	 . 	 a man who swore it was in 	without warrants 	 put up the mones What luthil- 

	

Altamonic Springs. near 1 7-q2 intersection, will be Saturday. Room 	 'rfect condition except for 	The same is true of repre-. 	It% do I have n a partnership 

	

sf'ttIflg and vignettes correlated to fit most any decor will be featured 	the air conditioner, I took it to 	senuluons made by an engine 	 like that 

	

it the ui,INNi sq ft. showroom The Butler building was constructed by 	it VW dealer, who made an en- 	analysis shop Rut the limit of 	A. Joint tenanc) is recog- 

	

geiger .)ones Construction Co .1 D Barr. Hallmark manager. 	ginc UrUIIySLS and reported 	thi tiahilt is thu loss whirr 	ruied as a valid disposi tion of 

	

-.tressed the store will feature fine quality furniture at moderate prices 	that $65 in repairs would pu: 	thu 	stnmi' 	- ::f'i-ud jr 	;'r\ 	ia and personal. 

- 	 - 	 the car in first-c4ls 'd 	_________________________________________________ 

iiid he anticipates good public acceptance 	 Staff Photo - 	tior 	 _____________________________________________ 
A week aftLr I tu'u1h: Ui, 

cat and made thu Sf.~ in rt-

fmirs, everything started V,, Business Needs Analysis  
I 	 Ins: V%Tong I've spent 13(w 	 RENT 	- 

	

more and cant sell the ca: 	 - 
R JOHN (INNIFF 	pOsit(- iiverugt' riiort ItUIfI 14 per 	flit- Nev; York Stock j. even at a $200 loss The dt'd 	 A Brand New NCR 	.' 
AP Business Aiuilyiit 	cent, the average fund rose only 	change has been closely moni- er's analysis, I now find, rt. 	 ELECTRIC 

NEW YORK i AP) — Amen- 9.26 per Cent 	 bring the profits and lnses of vealed the problem areas, tin: 	 . 	
j 

can husin.s is always analyi- 	It means that if YOU did as 	It_c members Thu compilation tht' weren't reported to mi 	-- 	 Adding Machine 
inst itself - its pas, perforrn• 	well as th( aver1I!es with nur 	shott 	'' Just ti 	had things got 	(l 	 - 	 . - 

	

Its intentions, its cu_ctorn- own portfolio, you did at least 	on the mone street last sum- 	A. The Uniform Cornnie. 	. 	 for 	 . 

	

ers, its trends. And If a particu- as well as 374 of the profes- 	mer, when some brokers feared riiil Code, in 2.3lf. as isclpt.-; 	 ' 	L . -, - 

	

tar business declines to do so, stonalls' nuiruiged funds that 	 - 	 1 lb 	, 
p 

6 someone else will 	do it and were measured. 
7- make It prof it in the process. The 	danger in using 	(best' 
11- Thus. Arthur Lipper Corp., an suiti.stics as it measure of your 

investnienl 	banker, 	reports own accomplishment 	is 	that 
- some figures that the mutual the% are averages, and aver- 

13 - fund 	indu.ctr 	might 	shrink ages are always distorted b 
0 	14 from publicising 	the average the extremes 

. gain of 537 funds last year failed There art- good 	funds 	and 
to match any of the popular poor funds While the worst of 

them actually declined 4.24 per 
Wliilt' the Doi Jones rnttusti-i- cent in 1972, the leader, Tern- 

al average rose 14.58 per rent, pleton Growth. appreciated 
the Standard & Poor's 500 MPfli(' f'l 45 per 	cent, or more 	that 

7V 
15.63 per cent, and the Ne four times fitstt'r than tilt 	popu

4 	
- 

1. -- 	 York 	Stork 	fxc'hanct 	('flu- 	tar indirr. 

Ill i'ot st:i'i"111 	 %% 4111 	as 	iii,' 	Ill' 	1,41111 0., 	sail 	i *'ti,*'iI i,iiiiiit I 	0;I. I,dt ,.f,iIIl fi 	IIlLtiiiiiIIt 	.I 	I 	llii 	I 	'i')' 	-. 	It 	, 	II'Hi 	r,,lf 
%sncInted I'icc,i VsrIti'r 	1 lItirs(1l;% . 'ito' 111l eat ''I 	'huli to v.- , 511141 ill,, Jiit ii•i' 	parade to the White house The 	Society. the 1'rogresi'ie ftsr 

iiiib'r and viuli'ni,' in 1969 wo 	I ';iar inient cptikectii:in 	'We 	rroitt'q ihi not truss 	 I'nrty, the Ymilii International 
V ASI II NI fl'( )N 	I All) 	--- ,inn'li greater than this 	d'in't see an . We're taking 	l'olivr cay is uimsirniiirn of 20,- Party ( Vippfrs) and the Viet- 

About 2,000 tnt1itiir' reinlort'c. 	 pt'iipli' lit their wi't II that there (%I der,,onqtratorq will c.')fw up 	rim in Vterans Aga Iris t tPie 

thefts have been called In as a 	
Nevert heli's', riot-i rattied 	ill he otib pe:iu'ful ilc'mu'n- '1 hi' 	.ttiqt lee 	Department 	War - - will shoW up. A 

Iir.'ialituiinary tiie;istiri', tail liii' %lar liii's 11-41111 ( '111111) I A'jf'tini', 	stmot Ions," 	 cpokect,i;iri siiiul the nuiuiti'r has 	'eparate demonstration' 
.ulininish-aljiqi says ii doesn't N I - , and 	rin - paratniwipi'rs 	1 -giitii,ers of Ito' largi'ct an- 	ts'c'n estimated ill 	twtwc'en 	.kirne 20,flfl() soldiers ;or , l 

i ' peit violent'.' from antit an and tiiilItar 	piili.'t' from Ft. 	Ii t at 	ul,'inom,st r iii ion, 	the 	10,000 and .10,1'W'iO at cci tirity- 	lice, including experts b.''A-n 
iii' Ili o it s t r a t o r s 	tin r lii g Uritut, N ( , anil Ft. Menule, 	

' tr -h Against I 'ath" pri'- planning rnetingc rtuiireel by icr their ability to spot pick , 
Presidetit Niiin's inauguration \Iil - are nitiving 11111$ Ili,' Wash. 	mIi. -t it I ri .1 lilt ill 541.(M ill 	Ally. Gen. Hirharul G K lein- ponorkek, r on men and psy.  

Saturday 	 ingliin area Ili taittri''c 5111111' 8,- 	i;ses,itit" iii tti*' I ,ifi('uJIfi Me- dienqt during the past three rhopaths, were on hand for 

	

A sl'ok.'si,ian for (lit' Justk'e () P°" and NIIIIOtiaI I ;.lards- 	intirial aoil iwiruh I', Ito' Wash- 	t ecks 	 Nixon's inaugural in I9. ft 
Department . , t hk'h has been 1111,11 iilri'101% iiscign,'d to street 	tngt''n Mmiumuient grouinik for it 	I'oliec a lwo cit irrrnte that was the tightest security ev.r 
iisir,Iinatlni' security activities sN-urils 	 rAllIv iutiout ni.on Saturday. ill 	;utwtuit 1,000 nuienrihers of ir.nr 	?iiT 'he swearing-in of i :,r' 

	

e . l thing s''re 	ti'   for Ito' ;g.m'uis in  	i 	 r 	 i 	 . 	 r  
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W
,* * 	 . 	. Proh i b it ed 

	

,___ Zq 	_,-,,, 	- 	
'Prv, A h1wlh, Avii 

- 	 23 

a month 
'and apply rental 	NCR 3 149° 
toward purchase 

Use "our RankAm,-ru-ard or M.ilrr (1harr. 

]2george Stuart, 
123 b. 11W135 osawO, N. 

,Z ~K—~ ~— , i 

Phones O,Io.,de 241.343 — bole Count 353.6566 
r,3:' 24: - Dc,itr'rit lI.c,:i'. 255 

So..' S'.o'c 2624' e' - Il.Ji 	II 2C.iiF 59 

€ll2Ai 	 flTTj 

'4 
25 
26 
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28 

29 

31 
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33 
34 
35 

36 
37 
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41 
42 

43 
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Our Best Wishes Go To 

Clark Chrysler-Plymouth On Their 

Grand Opening. 

NEWPORT ELECTRIC , INC. 

3646 W. Silver Star Rd. 	 Orlando, Fla. 

7 

7 

We are proud to have been a member of 

the Clark Chrysler-Plymouth family for 

the past 28 years. 

They are good folks to deal with. 

.8. .4 	I I 	- .. 	- v- 	 - 

II 
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7U lit J,UTJ,J 	 Invited 	

I . ;4 -- 

	

lit LISA HAKEIt

. 	 I/ N.- F. 

	
Jewery 

1fl 

I 	T 	

11 r 	 tb 	

A ('huluiota couple. Mr. iuntl 	 . 	 NEW YORK Al'. Since the pr'iiknti.d ;. 'air dii a'. 

Mrs 	K. W ilit'hturtlsiiui, ts crc 
uil Iuniiti,tions for the ( ounIr) 's nt.irly 1 million rim- 

invitation to ttit' inaugural of 	 - 	

ii.-s SJsturdlI) lift tht' .Jewish sabbath, it involves some spe- 
.tiung liii' iiri,'s (it r.'ei'Ive an 

-c 

	

''rvat ite and orthodox 	.s in sharing the occasion 
;. 	 I'or one thing, their sihhatii disciplines prohibit use of rn" II u'ha rd 	M 	Nixon 	at 	 - 	: 

NOMINEE!
_____ 	 tanu-al devices or turning on home electrical equipment. 

Friday, January 19, 1973—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 \htttm, I). C.. Saturday. 	e 	- 	 i'•" Mrs. Richardson %% as so thrilled 	' - 	 .. 	. 	- 
.Ili) .ith.'r ' ay ta orwi short walking distarw'e 65th Year, No, 119 	 . 	 Price 10 Cents 	 at the receipt of Uit' large 	 - 	T11 	- 	

ho-li in. lu.lt-s television sets, and also traveling by car or 

-. 
Tli.' pruat)l.'iIIs ('tune up in connection with one of the engraved mutation about two 	 - 	- 

lt-rgs misin offering priu>t'rs in the Washington, 1). C tt t'eks tutu sIn' titol it framed to 	 . . 	,,;-_. I 	 ~~, 	 ,~'*
, 	

. .0-uiiiini.'s, I(ahhu &'arnnur Siegel, a conservative scholar (lislila) to her frlen(ls. 	 Im-.'
# ' 	 of New York's Jewish Thi'cduit.al Seminary of America. 

	

The 	ltn.'hturtlso;is are now 	 - 	 _ ... 

" Power Rate H*Ike 	tt ell in their ROs, and have done 
I igtit next to 	capitol so I w'iuldn 't have to use a car,'' he little jilitk'til t ork n the lust 13 

4 	a 	 , t'ars the have tis't'n residents 	
'quuu'' 	 - 	

''Ii,.' Whit.' htieust' arranged to get me a rrwrn at a hote 

	

iul. ''I'll )list 	tiIk over. Arr,,nig*-:n''mits also 'Al-re made for 
-' - - 	 lute to have kosher food. if ('huluota. "Although I have 

ihint' sutin' lot-al GOP can. 	-' -  --11-i 	 ' 	 . 	 ' 	 A_s to hott uunt_servtutiv.' tin.! orttmi.ili s 1'- ' -.4'atilil be able to,  

__ 	 __ 	 Is Expected Soon 
v,issuIiIt 	Ili 	our 	years 	in 	 - 	 - 	• 	- 	

t .ituhu the pr. ''s-dinut. on ti-let i,Iijn, under th ,--.L. I'; 

('tiuluota, I doubt if that tsius 	' 	'! 	 - 	 . "• 	*1 	 i iul.'s, hit' 5411(1 it 	iiiiitl I 	1)4.rlUI5ible if the T'v' 	. 
sufficient to iiuirk its (or this 	- 	

- 	 tiirn.'d on before Un- sabb;.th began at sunset Frid.a 
_______________ 	

honor," said Mr. Iiichardson - 	4,'J4 	 'lt.'tulustittilly spt.'aking,' he added, 'nut 
ST PETERSBURG, Fla. ' Al' 	- Florida Power Corp. says a fuel shortage 	Thursdti) - "llottt'ver," he said, 	 PRESIDENTIAL REQUEST 

	

-, 	5 4111 IL 
Nt-vcrtht-less,tlw sabbath restrictions are regarded as un (IIR\SlI 

CLARK CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH t 	' 	will hike electric bills substantially in Florida before the rear is out, 	 "it likely st&'uiitiwd from our 

	

Officials of the St. Petersburg based utility explained that a substantial in- 	'carrying 	titer 	For the 	l"ligi-ti%'('(I inVitati011 to attt'tid ttit' itiatigiiration 	IsrLint religious obligations for the country's 1.7 million coo 

. 	 - 	 crease in the cost of fuel oil to power its huge generating plants will be ass(,(] oil 	
elephant' inany %ears Ili 	

of President Richard M. Nixon in Washington, 	
.'rvatite Jews and close to I million orthi4ox believers. 

' 
Me purixose is it; set apart this 24-hour period for peace. __ ____________________________ 	 Wts'nn.sin." 

Out past preseril and fulutt- customers have made 	 to the consumer beginning in March. llowe%,er, effects of it aren't expected to be 	For ),ears (lie), Ixith l%ery 	D. ('. Saturday was recei%,ed by ,Nit- and Mrs 	rvfl(,(-tii)ri inetlitation andslu(ly and ru)t to permit outside dis- 
this dream of a new buiidinq a reality and we will 	 11 

' 	 felt until earlx fall 	 ctjvt' in Republican activities 	E . W . Richardson tiE ( 'huluota , 	 tr4IttiufLs,'' saul I{aLt'i I!,-rntrI S.i! . oxf'e!It.t.' tiCi' 
try to live U t your expectation of fine service 	 L'Mar Kane, me company's rate director said the 	in ttui state. 	 I Li -ia Raker I 'hoto I 	president of 1.' : 	. 	. .. 	 :. 	 $ 	H. 

Public Service Commission Tuesday approved a 	 (nnservlttiv.' We are conveniently situated lust 1 mule East of  

Pui 	
designed especially for the Chrysler-Plymouth 0:010 	 to H] cents a month for about 3(5,()00 residential 

	

lk 	Hwy. 17-92 on Hwy. 436. Our new facility was 

IV 1~717 

 new rate schedule calling for reductions ranging up 	 - 	 _______ 	--. - 	 - -. - 

owners of Central Florida. 76.750 square feet of the 	 't 	 customers. This will be offset somewhat by slight By Richard Stone 1. 

	

~ ~' 
_ 
. - fr 	

most modern design will give you the ultimate in 	 $ 	' pleasing atmosphere while inspecting your 1973 	
11 	

ifl('reaSeS to those using a specific number of kilo- 
Chrysler. Plymouth or imperial. At your service 	 1 "zi %o, att hours, 
will be ttw most modern ,.ervice facilities staffed 	 .; 

Ll I 1 
2 

 Reductions. howe\-er, will be wiped out by ill- 	

0 	 9 

by highly trained automotive technicians utilizing 	
creases because of the fuel shortage, company the most sophisticated electronic maintenance 

equipment available. 	 N 	'-'i 	spokesman Bill Johnson said. 
- _ 	— k 	 . 	 _ 	According to Johnson "under the provision of the 	

ct'ion 	u rta i 	ent Sou 	t 
G.A. 'SKIP" KELLOGG W.J. "WALT' CONRAD 	Come out to the volume Chrysler-Plymouth- 	

Florida Public Service Commission's most recent Imperial dealer for the best deals in Central  PRESIDENT 	 SERVICE DIRECTOR 	 Florida. Selling and servicing Chrysler Corporation 	 rate order we have a fuel adjustment clause when 	'I'Al.l.AIIAS.SEE, Flit. Wits runoff and general election for ed last veek that too many cbs'- also tsould call for: 	 office would refer the corn- 
- Secretary of State Richard state timu.) national offices. 	lions was a uiituJor rt'asi.ri cited 	-Making tIn' elections divi- plaints to state attorneys or cars in Central Florida since 1937 has brought us 

to give the firsest in service and the best deal 	
*t C LO 	 the cost to the company gets to a certain point. This 

clause wIll become acti\,e sometime later this year 	
Stone said today he ould ask 	Following a survey if poll. for low voter turnout. 	 sion 	in 	his 	office 	a 	uu1d investigate them if 

this brand new facility and we will keep your trust 

I re 	 Bt John A Sp'ukki 	ahd means the cost of electricity to the homeowner 	tail the number of elections in around lilt- state, Stone report. 	I,ttins for election kits dutuliges election hits violations. '11w personnel 
& 	 tile 1,egislature to sharpl) cur- ~oiorkvrs and organizations 	lie said today Ills recommen. clearinghouse for complaint.s of provided additional funds and 

Week, - to Howard Pacha, 35, 	end of the year. 	 local, state 1111(1 national -. to 	 - ' 	__________________ -- 	 - 	 - 	 - 
-_ _____________________________ 

anywtw 	

Ur Citizen's Salute of the 	and the businessman will be going UI) - - . before the 	Florida by confining till Viitilitt 	 _________ 	 ____________ 

6 	 I 	- 	 FREE GIFTS 	 of Casselberry t.ho according 	 the fall. 
to an All dispatch rescued 	 Stone told it news conference 

Lack  I 	y S I t e s 
— 
\/1\I 

fi I t e 
that all state and national elec' 

river 
Henry 

near New Smyrna Beach. 
Carbaugh, HO, from a 	 BULLETIN 	 tions should be limited to even 

	

t:_ 	* 	 FOR EVERYONE 	Carbaugh never learned to 	 numbered years and all city, 
I 	 swim but his wife had ,Aarned 	ilorida Attorney General Robert Shevin said at notion 	judgeship and other non- 	By BILL SCOW 	 pro1wrties Ili tilt- city, since vie 	%%its (iiiititiiit-ti Ili t%%il %itv.-,~ ,-lie mllu-,tri.ii t.oneit land was 

him that if he ever fell into the 	toda) that a Sanford-Seminole site proposal for a multi- 	partisan elections held Ili (Hill- 	 tittt t'ity'ttitlt' zoning Ipr(ltnan('e 	located near the 	Rinker t'uti:ig concern to the in- 
Ii - 

 
 * 	staLer he should stay calm and 	million dollar State PolicePoliceAcademy still be heard. 	 numbered years. 	 Greater Sanford chamber of 	1M'ctiiuit' effectiveeffectivel)vc II, after Materials 4111(1 l)v natu'onics dustrial committee trying to do 

kick his feet. 	 Sheriff John I'olk said Shetin informed him by 	This way, he sad, voters ('iiiiuu&'rt't' 	Industria l 	25 	it_s tid,jitioii 1,5 11w city t'olil- 	Plant, north of West 25th Street 1* job. "1 feel a tertous mistake 
W.C. "WALLY" ILIFF 	R.J. "DICK" BURNS 	 Hurry Out Today., 1. I Ic (lid slip into the river aif ter 	to-lephonor from Tallahati,sr-or tlwt Polls, and city and counly 	%%Illll(l have to go ti) tile 1)4)IIS (.1,11111litive ill (Ills Illortling'.% 	Ilil,61110 	

"

n(I vost tif OI(I I.ikt- Mary has been maile iinve there wa.i 
NEW CAP MANAGER 	USED CAP MANAGER 	 falling off of a bulkhead 	rt'Ve'sent.ath't's "still beghvn the opportunity to present 	itnl 	times one year and iiit'etnig approved a iiiotiiiii 1)5 	Vliutt' .Iisplti)ed it 	ts drauig Ittiaci, ala) the second on 26th 110 provision matte for industry 

yesterday and he flcated for 	bItt- proposal Januar) !9 or 30'' to a state site selection 	ttsui tunic's (hit' next ss hich ts.iuhl Garnett    White, coniiiiitti't' 	sh.is. umig the large industrial 	Street 	 in the city except at the airport 

.USED
7SS 	 more than an hour before being 	committer. The local proposal offers 12 O(t('S at Sanford 	help reduce' sonic' of the election mite iii her, to ads' isi' ('its 	areas before (Pit' pas-sage iif the 	N it ing the Sanford Airport, under this new zoning,'' White 

rescued by 	 Airport or 16 acres 	f adjacent (-iI)-ostflt'd landfill 	apathy that ('(it voter turnouts 	,iri;iger W. K. Knot. It's an.1 	iirdinanre, tht'n tie 	tiotst'd 	acquired several years ago was iiddt'd. NEW 	CAR SPECIALS 	
propert) for the Academy administration and t'lassroomn 	to 20 per cent or Ic_s_s in last the rit' t'oI,iiiiission of (hit' lack tin.itht'r tutap, tttiicli he said tsuis tulsi' zoned intlustri,.il and 	1k continued. "we are trying 
building and more than 325 acres at counly-otitned 0scrolis 	fall's primaries. 	 4)f 	

. 

1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 	 1971 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill 	 slif f icient 	industrial the amotint of prolwrty allotted lovateil Inside the cit), White it) do a job (in dn Mustitul 
3.Or hmrdlop L,UtiI c,c','n win 	

you 
mnoi 	

didn't know 	tile 	dris big ('OW'St', 	 staHl campaigning such as is 	 * * * 	 toning 
n 	 Airlie-Id near (t-nesta for M shooting rang.' and pursuit 	'"liiis still t'linuinate the ('(ill- 	 for in.Iu 	t' strs since the new 	opined that property 

...t ar 

for t-c'uuiattee and this is what we 
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In Small Prayer Room 	 THOUGHTS 

Pastors Corner 
MO'cri 	 and Judah loved I)at'd: for 

Aui flat':d had succc in hc went out and came in 
oil his undertakings; for the fore them.—! Samue'i 79. 14. 
Lord was uith him. And 15. 16. Serious 	 Religion Inspires 

P 

aintings 
when Sail saw that he had 	 S 

- 	 frCOt Si4c55, he stood ii'. 	If you want to succeed 

Dreams 	
- 	 ERIC EWHOUSE 	'Heavens. she says. "are 	

• 	 ?' ' 	 '• 	 !.:e you should strike out on new 
r JP-= 

i-, 

Auocta*ed Press Writer 	people' 	 paths rather than travel the 

NEW ORLEANS 1AP) 	Sister Morgans life 	
worn paths of accepted sue- 

- Sister Gertrude Mor- her religior. sinec she was 	 - . 

	 cess —John I). Rockefeller, 
American financier 

gan's Prayer Room is a little girl in L'Ifl?Vttte. Ala A 

by-5-foot chamber between a pillar of Dr J 	tillers Rap- 	 ,-.. 

BY RE'.VIRGILL.RRYANTJR. 	 sagging screen door anda tins-, tact Church. as she had beer 	 'i • .'1- - 	 J)(_ 	. 	 TUESDAY  
.w- - loe For if a 	iaii lilies ma'iii 

First Presbyterian Church 	 drab bedroom 	 since her late teens, she was 

	

In It. she paints. prays and sitting beside her stove one 	 hears, let htn tC)OICC in 

- 	
them nfl; but let him remcin• 

	

H'fort reading this column any further, stop. dose your 	preaches 	 night in 193.7 when she heard the 	 P 
her that the dai,.c of dark. 

esc and dream. Yes, dream If you could 1e anything 	 And from it. painted prayers Voice 
COThC 1.5 tVfliJtId —EcCZ. 11 

	

%antrd to be and have everything you want, try to visualize 	
have gone to the Museum of 	The Voice said 'Go. Preach 

American Folk Art in Ne 	cr tell it to the World 	And 	 L. 	

'tess will he many. .411 that 

S • S 

	

hat it would look like. What would It look like five years 	York City, the Laiolla. Calif., after the third repetition. Sister 	- ' 	 . 	 '' 

	

from no' Who are YOU in that di'C,Ifl" Wha t have OU 	Museum of Art and. in between. Morgan ran into the night to tell 	 '. 	 , 	
Be t life long or short. its 

f-come" What do you have" Who else Is in your dream' 	 or a tour of the eountr with an neighbors the miracle had . 	 ... , 	 . 	 , 	 - 

- 	 completeness C pe n d s on 

	

Now, dream even bigger' If you could have any land of 	American Federation of Art c'urred 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 . -.. - 	 what it was lived for—David 

	

world to live in live years from now, visualize that world, 	show called 'Symbols and Im- 	Then she came to New Or- 	 . 	

Starr Jordan. American nat- 

	

What would It look like" Would It be filled with love, joy, and 	ages" 	- 	 leans as a missionar'. 	 ' 	 • 	 . 	

uralist 

pcare' Would there be justice and prosperity torah' 	 At 73 Sister Morgan has a 	In New Orleans, Sister Mor- 	 - .- 	 - 	 REV ARIplIN 

	

Why not take' your dream aeriousl? But first, reverse 	spreadin,z reputation as an art- gan became a street preacher. 	 R, GESSWEI\ 

c 	the order. Dream your world dream first. Then pray a vers 	ESI whose religious mysticism rolling newspapers into a mega- 	 ' -. 	
- 	 F' people i4zo $ C a k 

familiar phase, "They kingdom come, thy wile be done 	
inspires her brightly colored phone. singing U' attract 

	

earth as It is in heaven." Then add, "Rut first of all, let Uis' 	
paintings and whose paintings crowds and preaching to save 	 ,'-,---. - 

are seckinp a homeland. If 

will be done- in me" 	
inspire her preaching 	 them 	 PRAYER ROOM - Sister Gertrude Morgan. . 	 a 

Special 	
thu.c make it clear that they 

;heji had been thinking of 
that land from which they 

On her wall is a 'sermon in 	With two other women she 	tambourine in a 3-by-5-foot chamber in which she also paints, 	 had pon' out. they would 
red and white 	 started a relief mission and or- 	prays and preaches. On the wall at left is a sermon in red and have had opportunity to re- 

She 
enthroned ir: whiti and dimes and quarters thv 	 Services 	tun —Hefr-rii'.c 11 14 15 It 

 rthes with white- shoes resting raised through: strt'et coIl,c' 	their bright colors and scrip 	mans in a corner as the well 
4 	 - 	 Three Magazines _____ 	

She preaches It with a tam- phanage. supported by nickles 	white 

on a faded silver footstool, belt Lions, but she gave up the mis- ture scrawled across the sks dressed strangers stop in awe 	
The reason so many peo- 

le never get anywhere In 
ing out the spiritual 'Twelve MOfl a few years ago 	 reach the world 	 - 	Musicians who have heard 

16 	 Gates to the City" 	
l' R 	 bef 

in a husky 	Now she sits in her Prayer 	 her were so thrilled with her Are Set 	life is because, when oppor- 

tunit, knocks. they For All Readers 	 are out 
street-singing voice whiroom, painting the Bible 	Sometimes 	ore' a showing, voice and the perfect per- 

scenes 	 in the backyard looking for 
sends the important words - 	 that only she sees, and Rorenstein will drive Out to her cussion of her well-worn tam- 	A "CrLLsath' for Neu Life" four-leaf clovers —Walter P. 

	

H% REV. DAVID POLING 	
like "power" and "hallelujah' preaching them in song and two rooms in an old New Or- bounne that Rorenstein brought geared to the whole family will Chrysler, American indus- 
and "amen' - echoing across chanting near-song :o anyone leans neighborhood He will out it private record of some of be conducted Sunday night trialist 
the rutted street and through who will listen 	 bring Sister Morgan hack to the her songs 

	

Sunu' editors, church fl1('mh(!rh and univcrsi1' stiidtnt 	the neighborhood 	 One of those who listens is E gallery where she'll sit - a 	And sometimes when 	through Wednesday night at 13  
14  

	

hove' contended that the religious press/publications tWV(' 	In her painting a cloud of Loren2 Rorenstein. a French commanding white-robed pres. thusiastic stranger buys a Sanford Alliance Church. 1401 

;s 	suffered from ii narrow view. These critics argue that 	angelic faces stare down on the Quarter An gallery owner It's ence with a broad black face couple ofSLster Morgans paint- South Park Ave. by Rev. Armin 	
TRI'RSDA 

But someone will .cap, "You 

	

most religious magazines give a special slant, are tsrgeLed 	gold streets in the fabled city through his gallei that the under her white headpiece - ings. Rorenstein will slip him a 	Gessweiri, widely known hare faith and I have 
i 	for a particnlai audience' and may be promptly dismissed 	below 	 crudets drawn paintings, with singing her spirituals and ser- reeordShclivesonthosesales 	crusade evangelist, 	 works" Show me Oht faith, 
17 

	

	for any general reading enrichment While this judgment 	 Sundny' service will be at apart from your works, and 
may apply to a majority of religious journals, there are at 

	

least three, which we see, that merit a broad public' read 	W ith Religious Theme 	
7 p. m; Monday. 6 p. m. I by my works will show you 
covered 	dish 	dinner ; 	faith —James 2'l. 

ershi p  Although varying in editorial perspective ttn' 
nicasore- up in excellence of re rtiti and ;ire''ntin 	

'1 uesda. 7:30 P rn; and 

fresh input of ideas aandcomment 	
Wednesda)., 7:30 p. m. Morning 	Faith in the ahilit of a 

services will be held at 	
leader is of slight sers-i n 	 ce un- 
less it be united with faith 

	

ChrIstianit Today ma well he thu leading c-onse'rva 	Second     Ter   rr'i W'16  1 I Sta  rt 	
('Clock Monday through in his justice —George W 
Wednesday and on Tuesday Goethals, A rn e r i c a n engi Live journal published today It constantly scores in a 
Rev. Gesswein will speak neer 24 	news ('overage that exceeds all other religious mugazine 

	

put togetht'i flow they can afford the global reporting 	 before the Sanford Ministerial 

76 	ttit'y produce is a mystery yet to be explained Their staff 	B) GEORGE W. CORNELL Saturday include ii Protestant, kings," despite' the nation's land's coins and currency, Association, 

77 	
or representatives hit every major world Christian meet 	AP Religion Writer 	 a Roman Catholic, a Jew and an constitutional separation of which bear the words, "In God 	lit' is an Ordained Lutheran 	

FRIDAY 

	

ing and their coverage of the Olympics will sure) gait 	As usual, the people offering Eastern Orthodox churchman, state' from church, 	 we trust," in the Bible verses minister and graduate of 	
Train up a child vi the 

71 	 way he should po, and when 

	

some awards from those' searching for cxcelk'nce Chris- 	the prayers at the launching of 	It Is standard procedure ti 	However, it is no established carsed on public buildings, in COncCirdib 	Theological he is old he will not depart 2 	ttanits Todu gave an entirely different slant on that t" 	President Nixon's second term enlist this variegated spiritual institution, nc single church not the phrase "under God" in the Seminar). He has been I rcma it —Proverbs 226 rienc'es surrounding Munich and the Olympic Village  

	

hey highlighted the activities of the .Jesus People wh( o 	
spectrum to ask Divine bless- even a uniform faith that in- Pledge of Allegiance, 	 associated with the Bill) 	 S S 

31 	rnarshzillt'd seime big public rallies and created it mnjoi 	 ings an the occasion, a part of yokes God's guidance for the- 	 Graham Team in several 	Upon our children—how 

stir within the ranks of the Communist-bloc nations 	 Panama 	the' oft-cited "civil religion" chief authority of the people but 	
It also runs like a refrain iDdcs 	 the are taught—rests the 

33 that marks the American her,- rather ii mix 	
through the presidential in. 	Res', Gesswein has be 	fate or fortune of tomorrow's 

33 

	

tnfortuna1elv, much of this did not appear in the sec'u 	
Loge. 	 typifying 	the 	country's augural 

ceremonies, in which widely used in church and cils'- world—B C Forbes, Amen 

34 	 Also reflecting that tradition, makeup 	 the invocation this time is of. wide crusades as well 
as can editor 

35 	tar press—and not at all on television. One interesting 

	

effort succeeded in shuttirg down the free entertainment 	Crusade the president takes his oath of 	It reflects that intangible fered b) a black clergynuin, 	speaking for schools, colleges, item 	The JKM young people- involved in evangelistic' 
office on a Bible. 	 "culture' religion" that luis fig-  

31 	

Rev. E. V Hill, pastor of Moui'it and universities, preaching and 	 SAil RDA"* 

isponsuiech by the host cit 	that featurednuch' sex ac'ts 	 The religious element forms it ui-ed indirectly but fundamer- Zion Baptist Missionary Church teaching in many Bible con- 	"Tile iaiçjht racks my 
1 	in an outdoor ttu'alt•i 	 steady thread throughout the tally in the nation's history in LOS Angeles. 

	 ferences, He is also in hang's, and the pain that 
pnau-s me takes no rest, 

4'i 	is ('hrIstIanit and (rlses. F oundeci b the late' Iteintiolcl 	
Planned 	

inaugural ceremonies and, in a from the beginning. 	 Others offering prayers are klboip with the Christian With tiolecg' it %C'.CS my 
sense, sets the framework in 	In the tkclaratinn of Inde- Rabbi Seamore Siegel of New and Missionary Alliance pmetit it hinds me about (in the the'ulegic'asl left, with persuasion and influence 
which Lite retit of the ritual is pendence,', Use rights asserted York's Jewish Theological Church, which has world like the collar of my tunic. 

4'. 	Niettuhi, with close- attention from Dr John Bennett, 	 curried out, expressing an urge arc based on the concept that Seminary of Americat Arch- missionary outreach, He is also —Jot' 30.17, 18. 

	

(' and (' mixes politics and religion like' ham and eggs 	 for Divine sanction of it. 	they are "endowed by the C -ea'- bishop lukovos, head of Greek author of many writings In he 	 . . 
4: 	It is the only journal in the Christian community that has 	 Through such subtle, tin- tot," that there' was Divine orthodoxy in America, and field of evangelism, renewal 	Grin and tx-ar it You can 
40 

	

	rt'giilzu articles hi) Roger Shinn, Michael Novak William 
Stringfellow, John Fry and Margaret Mead A re-rent cops 

States vests us president with nation. 	 Catholic archbishop of New 	The public, as invited and the if you brighten up and smile. 
There is more power to a is terribly pragmatic' John Bennett former president at 

its modified version of the an- 	The underlying religious York, who gives the closing 	i'y will be open for all 	punch d elivered        in high - 	Union Seminary offering jour suggestions on how tr 

	

riot going to "melt" arid we should rejoice in being black 	

('Ildi!it'd symbols, the United cause for the founding of the Terence Cardinal Cooke, and the Christian life-, 	 lighten a problem's weight, 

q'ient "Divine authority of preniise is nejza,cterecl ii: the 	benediction. 	 5crs'ices, 	 spirits than one delivered in 

Itthlinin 

 ' 	tuin'Ile' cciritrovers 	' like' the- wui it: 	'ie'tnuna, Arigel. 
I )avis in the- loctil church Also, Michael Novak urguinf. !ow spirits —Douglas Fair- 

s 	that America is a gathering of minorities, that they are 	f! !_AdWWr__t 

A  rk i r 	k KI 	A 	
banks. American actor 
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'outh Mugailne. Yes, we kee; 	quoting it, for it has a 

timely touch that makes even the best secular youth mag Redeemer Snow Hilt First First Christian 
azines luol, tired 	Youth is sponsored by six or seven 

do ____________ Lutheran denominations but the'v 	don't 	any coaching and the Missionary Presbyterian editorial stall under Herman Ahrens Is • artung nearl) A family night supper will be 
S 5(t(KKJ ever% 	nianth 	Tn'ir 	Oc'tcibcr issue- is 	at prize', for it ____________ Lutheran 	Church 	f 	the' Baptist held at First Christian Church, 

fitl'seflts thu 	best of W. readers in art. poetry, ptiotogra Redeemer will hold the first of a The Sanford 	Kiwanis Club Sanford&Rosalia,Sunth!v,at€-- 
ptav and short stories 	Read by adults as well its youth 

,, 	 -. ax session School of Religion l'tst' 	 Snow newis' renovated 
will 	visit 	First 	Presbyterian p.m. in fellowship hail. 	Each 

finch 	 libraries, high it how 	its Wa) into public 	 school readS 
Sunday at 7:31 	pin. Subjt'cti. Church Sunda)' for the morning family is to bring a covered ing rooms. church lounges 	It's refreshing to see- such a 

creative 	effort 	grow 	when 	so 	many 	magazines 	are REV. J. T. COSMATO and 	class 	leaders 	include: 
lull Progressive Missionary 
Baptist Church of Geneva was 

worship service. Members of dish, their plates and silver, 

breathing hard for stirs ival "God's Creating Activity" Mr. recently 	rededicated 	by 	the 
Kiwanis traditionally worship coffee and rolls are furnished, 

The Rev. Jay 	T. Cosnusto, 
011(1 Mrs. George Daniels, 'The 

pastor, Rev. G. W. Chappehl. 
their president once during All new members received Into 

Alas, none' of liii' journals reviewed can be' found ui ttit' pastor 	of 	the 	First 	Baptist 
Kingdom of the Cults," Mr. and 

Eddie Elzv, architect in charg member 
l' 	term 	of 	office. 	Wayne church membership membership during 1972 

drugstore- 	racks 	or 	in 	the 	shopping 	center 	mngaziiie' 
Church is one of 40 evangelists 

Mrs. 	Frank 	Wick; 	and 	"A of the re-modeling done at a 
Albert, a me 	of the church will be honored and 	winter 

corner 	)'oil get them by mull and this is a barrier for  
who will preach in a crusade in 

Mature 	Faith 	for 	Adult 
cost in exc.vss of S4,W0, spoke 

is president, visitors will be special guests. A 
lmm% polential re-aders. To overcome the communication Christians." 	Mrs. 	Tasmar A famil% night supper wW be musical program will f ollou the 
gap, the' editors of ('hrlittanit'. 	lods), Chrlstlunit 	and tilt' U. S territory of Panama in Braden 

la-sefi). The building features 
held in fellowship hall at 6:30 supper. 

(rises and 	'uiith have announced that the readers of this Fcbruur. tik an 	oak 	stain 	paneling 	with ,, 
sri 	Mimrlav cxitiirript' 	I 	t,, 	c 	,- 
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In Winsor Manor Development 
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Council Halts Bu  ild  ing Permits 
B% 	l-Si l-' 	Ic'ct'p:nt'ni 	1 1111r ,"Lo 	1110t,  

	

fling aii.1 1 0110,1 t) actual 	 Longwood lAN(;%vcx)1) 	m 	 measure certain instances of 

	

Manor subdivision, subject of non-compliance with the 	 - 

p cont'ersy for the past 18 siiboi'ision onelinance, ,,',, 
'4' i - 

b'• nionNs, was In the lore again at 	Councilman H. H. Ferrell. kv. 
.' ',.. '  '; 
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' Pursues a Thursda night's meeting of the formerl chairman of the cIIi' 'S 
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114  
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('ity Council as the board voted roning board, pointed out the 	' 	
'cwt 	- 	 . 	 ' 	 ,,  
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j44_i 	
'V4~~- 	_1_1*1 i. 

	

unanimously to halt issuance of Council in 1971 b -passed the' 	- 	 t\' 
I 	

' 	 I' 
_ 

_ 	__ 

Financing 

	

all building permits "tern- advisors' board, giving appro%'- 	
''< 	

. 

 

poraril" while investigation al to the development and 	'. 	 __________
1~1 	- 	_____ ,fz f. 	 _______ 

continues into reported "IllS- further that the 7mtng hoard 

i.~._ 

_________________ 
Ha l)ONN,t L.s'l i's crepancies" in the develop- 	had not signed itt.' pLit 	r if:.' 

IA )( tWt 14)1) 	Fe'dt'r-.l ii, I ment. Controversy previously 	subcliyision, == 

b 'asibt
1k 

' upset at the action, Thursday investigation some

v, 	

I -- 
== _ 

state fiintll,uit in the feiriii i.1 both centered on drainage problems. 	Williamson soil from in, 
:raints and luaiis In the total Mayor Eugene Jaques, formation gathered in tIn' '4 iiiiuuint of $2 I ,idlllon are be'inet - 

asked what was wrong in the 	thing Is definitely wrong anti 	. 	

lnirstie'd ii, finairu'e the sewag' X I- 
s% stem For tin' cit 

	

development and insisted he Jaques continuiti questioning 	 A 	- 
ii.nsiiltlug e'rigiiim'r, WilIlait should haa'ebeen made aw are if wha tat' had not been informed, '--4 

Council Chairman William 	ed the mayor that tie went out to 	' 	
- 	

l'aliii re'lsrts'ei to the ('its an problem existed. 	 At this point. Klosk remind- 
e,Iitu'il 'thursday night 
I 'olin said state' iiriel federal ( 	Kiosks- said he and E. E. the subdivision w dli the cita''s 	 - 	 ,I;b, 	 loans being applied for total 

	

Wilham,'e'sn inspected streets building inspector to be shown 	 ' 

: t' 	 i''- 	I 	t hc 	certain 	items 	and 	that 	lit' 	 SI - ii s,:tiws tt hole' federal ttrari 

	

ment on his return to elLa ball 	 The e',igiln'e'r s;isel the It S 
e'nvireiniiie'iital 	l'rate''t ii.,: 

- 	
- 	 Jaques i had mode no coin- 	 ;iqdit'el for total $1,915,800 

the end tat last week. 	 ' k

o- 

	

:oning board on Aug. 17, 1971 	 ' 	 leer Srwi•Ooo In gratils,sonic 7i 

	

approved the layout of the sub- 	 per cciii of the' ronstriie'iton tt''l 

tv\orrison 	when Jaques insisted the Ai:i'iu'y l-1',\ I is being asked 

Trial Set 	division, 	Ferrell 	again 	 III trunk interceptors ii' 

	

rerninde:l the zoning boarti 	
sew age' to the "net of Iii,- 

never had an opportunity to 	 , 	Alt,iiiiontt' Springs lines w here' 

	

t he final plot if Winsor Manor, 	 , 	. _ 	 - . - 
' 	 it will 	to i'a'e'ntuaull' In the- 

	

- 	

' 	 Ahtaiii'enk' sewer pisifit, to sera t' ForJan,29 let alone take' action on it. 

	

Council H I - lleliius noted he 	' 	 '- -' 	

p ' 	 - 	 , 	., 	 , 	 the region. •l'hie, remaining 2 
- 	.4 	 • '-.b''.. 	- 

Bs MARION 	mu-: 	i-rsonal1 ran for his office on 	' 	
' ' e 	 - -- 	- '- 	 per c

It 	b 	
ent of this cost, the 

a 	platform of allowing nea 	 - 	 -: 	 - 	
, 	 engineer said, at $275,X will is- 

	

variances from the subdivision 

	
requested In loan Funds (mu i 

Trial Is set for the week of 

	

regulations and since this 	REPORTED )( )lfl'El ) violations of ill(. cit's stuhdIv ision ol'(Ijnane,'c 	Wi nso,' 	the' state'. 
.lon. 29 in the case of Gaar 	polir) was pursued against 	Manor. cli ri'cui t ly ii ntici' coust t-Ik't mu, an' 	'i'son;iI ly i nVe'st i;i t ccl by 	I 'omit e'stiiiiak'el receipt of the- 
Morrison, charged with first 	another land developer last 	 I e)ngwoo(l ( 'Otlik'l Iman K K. WI Ilia inso) t 111411.)   '110  ( cillilt'i ( 	

hinds leer tilt' i iite're.'t'lUier 
degree murder in the Flee. 	week, there should be no 	\s ill iam Kiosk v 'l'Iit' ( 'itv Council last n IgIiI Oil nutt liii)  froin Wi 	1115011 	

facilities will he' received frieiii 
slaying of his wife Karen Gilbo I: I 'A In, March 1k' continue-el 

	

- 'partiality.'' shown tit a ui 	 It ed ' ' Icinporai'i I'' SSH liCe' 1)1 furL 11Cm' biii kling permits ill (he 	 that althenigli "nothing is Morrison, 22. 	 other developer, 	 (1('v('lt)pm('iit until I nve'st iga t ion is ('oinpi('t(l. (I Donna Este's I photo 	eIe'liriit" aIsit [meting from the Morrison, 28, of Lake Ilaurney 

	

Jaques replied that the iie x t 	
S. I le-partli it'tit eel Housing in: Heights. Genea-a, was charged 

time something of this nature is in the alleged shooting of his 	 and 	tlrinin Development. 
• wife with a ,30 caliber rifle. 	

e- brought to his attention, he will 
llttt)t age'n' is lit-ing asked act immediately on it, 

for a grant in the aiuiount eel shooting reportedi) occured at 
Among the 'items the two Townhouse 

 
 Zon i ng 	tie pay the' casts (if live pumping 

the couple's trailer in a remote $439,8(1) anti a loan of $1, I 39,3(k) councilmen found s'esterdaa a.00ded area near Geneva. 
was that although the sutxhivi- 

Officers reportedl searched stat liens and sew e'r I Inc's in the stun ordinane'e calls for culle- 
cii ' the nearby woods and ponds sacs to be 1(k) feet in diameter. I 

before recovering the gun that 

	

two in the development 	 f Near May fair In ainsw.'r to a question freeiiu was believed to be the murder 
measured on the ground at 75 ('eiuncilnnan It. I.. I le'Ims, Pailni weapon. 	
Feet 10 inches and 76 feet 10 said 	' 'e's,se'ntluiIIy ' ' the entire 

Morrison plead not guilty to 	inches and further that stret't,c 	 city will Is' se'aae-rt'd except leer 
the 	charges at arraignment to be 26 feet wide, m 	- 	 By BOB Lt,OYI) 	according to ('its Manager 	Iseorel turned eleew ii the pros'sal 	''protnt)ly tie more than three' '5 	5' before Circuit Judge Joe stances measured 24 feet 7 	 Warren Knowles. 	 t)ecaust' the five acre tract was 

Cowart 	 inc-ties, It was noted during the 	Sanford zoning and planning 	Know k's said to annex the coiilple-tt'I) surrounded by or 
(our streets %% here it Is not 

	

tour his' the two city officials 	commission Thursday night area the city would baa-c to 	single' faiiiilv home's. 	
economically feasible to la).  

	

Eleven other defendants are that if the cul-de-sac's were 	indicated it would recommend annex along tin' S 46-A right of 	 linu, due, Ic, sparsity of haunt's 

docketed for trial the week of proper dimensions, 25 feet set- 	tow nhouse inning for 14.33 was' from Id) 11w 11th' sub- 	At that tune city planner 	
1k' continued that initinll a 

Jan. 29, and all plead not guilt) 	hack requirements for houses 	acres preeposed For annexation clia-Ismuns section three east at 	(cralti t)ake rei'oinmended flow of 3,0) tee 4k)JXk) gallons 

at arraignment before Judge could not be met. 	 north of Sit 46-A across from Upsala Presbyterian ('hurt'h, 	keeping the' area low density of sewage will go to the' 

Cow art, 	Defendants 	and 	In addition, it was shown that 	the Oh 's tuiain water plaint at 	The Merril-1-Thomas tract 	residential 	 Mt4iiniente' 	plaint 	train 

charges include: 	Walter although the Council on Nov. 	Mayfair Golf and Country Club 	abutts Tee and Green Estates, 	
lerIgwoeMi, with this increasing 

Broomfield, charged with 	1971 approved final plot of 	the' commission conditioned single- 	farisil) 	residential 	I lake' expresse'(I rc_se'rvatio,is 	
tee d(k),(X) gallons per clay w he'll 

robbery and use of a firearm in Winsor Manor, it was subject to 	its 	consensus 	w itta 	the development, on the east but is 	again 'l'Iiurselas' on zoning For 	
the e'ntire' ('it)' is hooked up w mlii 

3 	commission of a felon) ; the document meeting all re- 	statement that gross tiensits surrounded on the other three' 	tow nhieeuses in tlit' S 46A area 	
ahlbhi0g1,' to total 1,2 million per 

ti;i ' aa ithmni two years. 
Ulysses MicCiendon, charged quirements of the cIt' engineer, 	desirably would he seven tie 	ieIe's open icr unidevelopeci 	l) mnig it shioulel is' kept low 
in 	two separate cases with Cit) files heeaa one of the i-c- 	nine units an acre of ownership lands. Tee' and Gn't'ni Estates 	density to avoid setting a 	It, 	antsw e'r 	to 	another 
bu)-lng, receiving or concealing quirelnents was that the right of 	teew nhouses and fleet rental isn't inside the city at the 	pre'e'e'elent that Inissibl' could 	question, the e'ngine'er said 2.5 
stolen 	property: 	homer way for Sheridan Avenue, the 	units. 	 Present time. 	 result 	in 	higliclensity 	risilllcen gallons capacity daily is 
Lumpkins, charged with ut- entrance-wa), be 70 feet, The 	City commissioners earlier 	January 4 (tie zoning and eh'velopment all the' way to being 	reserved 	at 	the' 
tering a forger) . 	 plait as executed by then Mayor 	indicated they would consider planning commission said it Interstate 4. 	 Atlamnonte plant for the City of 

	

Kenneth Hi-awn does not have a 	annexing the tract as well as w ou I tin ' t 	r cc omum e ft ci 	 tingwotl. 

	

In another court action. Match 70-feet right-of-wa)' for the 	the cit -owned golf course but townhouse zoning for a live 	"I see future high density 
David Walker who was found street. 	 wanted the zoning boards acre tract proposed for an- development within a hall mile 

guilty by a Circuit Court jur) on 	KIosk> was to meet with 	thinking before the questiuri nexaition east of the utaun-hi and of (lie,' interstate in this area,'' 
Jon. 3 of the charge of worthless 	Jaque's this morning at City 	was further considered, 	abutting ldyllcwilth- section t)akt' said, ''But the' density 

	

check, was adjudicated guilty hall to discuss the matter with 	Iluti Merrill and A. J 	three. 	 '.teould be kept tee imiui('ii less then 	Vegetable        
hi> Judge Cowart and sentenced 	notification eel the cItS action 	Thomias, propose to build 12, 	(hairnimon Art horns said that' 	leeck into tin' city,'' 

	

ba state prison For a term of 34 halting building permits to be 	deluxe townhouse units with: 	 _________________ 	________ 

	

months, less 8 days in which he given to S.1.13 Corporation, de- 	attached carports and multiple' 	 Re port 
has been incarcerated 	 ve.'lcejx'rs of the tract 	 beefroom'baithi e'orbinations, Jury  Investigot i on Of 

	

Hosp i tal Notes 	In s.:o P1 	Gunter 	Shipping Iseinil iuift;riiiatinni for 
'I'hiuurschua, Jan, 18, All sales are 
I -  't )lt. for stock tel gt'nn'rall>- 

JANI.'AR' lb, 173 	Daniel I). Morris, Jr. 	 BIRTHS 	 tceeeel quialit 	Most Pree'eoluie t 
ADMISSIONS 	 Ernestine (;arniion 	

WASIIING'I'ON Al' -, U.S. 	it' pr('sud('nmti;Il neeiuiint-t', (;eorge' 	t'xtr.i i'S jiiIUiIIl L1U,IrVI JuiIULI 	
multiple- i'handiliers from the 	

". 
'"' ''' ' 	 '' 	 ' 	 " 	 P''". 7 	r'celumn nunev re'c-e'ive' at fret- co;' of their re're'nt issue' I' 	Rt'a' 	roam attt w ill lcvt' 	S .30 pin, will Lx- followed b> the A 	parent and senior high 	rnc'rnbe.'rs of the- Junior High 	 Alice' F'lansburgh 	 Mr. and Mrs Ito>' (a,riuIen a 	,,, 	,,,, 	 ..., 	. ,. 	i. ,'"•,., ',. 	 .',i"tiiii) - itt. it-'iii 

writing to ('1.1" t'eriodiculs, 25 Beacon: St., Boston, Ma.,s 
(J21( in an hour when so much is happening in the re- 	Sanford Feb. 1 for a 13-day trip quarterly Congregational ceiling, and a red carpet. The- (ellowstiipis planned for Jan, 28 	'ough Fellow-ship will meet for 

ligious community, It Is good to hwve' some' new nle'a,. 	lit' will preach in the Ilaiselim' Assembly. Election of Church 
exterior is painted white, Also 

lit t).nl. 	 a work party placing furniture 
controversy and creative' response- 	 Baptist Church iii Pin.anama, officers for 1973 will follow at 	

participating in the service 	
in the youth center and putting 

Feb. 4-11, to it West Indian 6,30 put 	 were Rex-. S W, Washington, 	 up tables in the dining room. 
congregation, 	 The' Adult Confirmation president of congress No One, 	 Altamonte 	Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walters 

	

Rev, Matthew Jackson, as well 	 will have a fish fry for all 'i'F Baptist work in Panama Class, conducted bs Rex' 

Venezuelan Cult be-gain in 1866 and has been Reuscher will asr meet as members of the church and 	Community Church members at their home at 6 
sponsored by the Southern initu&ilI at 7:311 p.m Sundii> 	guests present far the occasion 	 pm 

Baptist Convention's Home' 	Officers of Redeemer Ladies The- Sand Hill Choir of Lake 	 Monday, at 7:30 p.m. the The' Chapel Guild of the' 
Mission Board since' 1908. Aid for 1973 were recently - 

Haniliton was among the 
Altamonte Community Church, newly elected Committee on 

stalled They art' Mrs Bernmeee singing groups 	
436 Is organizing a class in Christian Education composed Mr. Cosnuito was invited b Prays To Goddess Danailes, president: Mrs Ruth 	 Defensive- Driving for 	of Mr. and Mrs. James 

the Atlanta-based mission 
Sti1nrna, a'ict- president; Mrs 	Barnett Memorial 	Tuesday night in Fetiruars' Creamer, Marguerite Evans, 

board to preach in the Panama
Jessie Andrews, 
 

secretary; and 	 from 7:30-9:30 p. ni Anyone- Judy Patient, Frances Ring, crusade', coordinated by the 
Mrs. Dru Moore, treasurer. 	United Methodist 	may join, if interested call !e-5, Chester Walters and Joe 

flee' NIGEL CUMBERBATCH 	supernatural spirit 	 inuitui Baptist Convention.
Tom Householder at 831.0632 as Williams will meet in the 

Maria Lionza duel. not cater 	The- entire- group of visiting 	Community United 	The' Barnett WesleyanmL 	soon as possible. Mrs. 	Pastor's office. Plans will be 
CARACAS, Venezuela to those who wish to solve' their 	prt'actiers will use-ct in 	 Bairnctt Memorial Church a! Renner of Seminole, Junior made for Daily 'acatarin Bible 

	

AP) - The statue of a economic problems with a 
Panama. Friday. Feb. 2, for 	Methodist Church 	Enterprise riset at the home' of College will ix- Use- instructor School and decisions made on 

naked woman with 	 luck)' day at the races People- 

nuent breasts and generous 	pray to her for peat-v. help for 	orientation before- going to their 	 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawson The' course fee will be &i 
per ru.'w church school niiateriaijs. 

individual preaching assign- 	New members will be 	of Osteen wIth 15 rnernber, 	 ----.i .'--. .--' 	- 
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CAMERA SWABS 	OUTFIT 
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Sanford Anderson Strickland tahs 	girl, Sanford IU.'I). 	1)111 	auriu,'r 	says 	in' s 

please-el a federal grand 	Jury is 
''' 	i'i 	i-i 

I Miller says tie' lids not been ZEI .1 .V. (1(11) 1)151 ltI( 	I 
Ut'ni Durtiaiiia Martha E Byrne- investigating campaign tactics stiiiiuuitefleel tee appear befiere' the u' (' 	uIge' 	I )e'niionel 	f,111 , 

Anita K. Williamson Marc 	Alan 	Pentecost, I)lS('lIAItGE 
used 	against 	himmi 	in 	last pirv 	at heich 	has 	re-ce's.setl 	until mivarke't 	weaken'. 	I-,& 	liiishit'l 

Annie 0, Sherman Altamonte Springs 
November's 	hitter 	rate 	at dli the' 	t'giei 	eel 	the 	niieenitti, ' 

rate's 	ileeuiie'stic' 	round 	I) 	' 
Thelmnia 0. Sheppard Fannie W 	('apes, DeIlar> Sanford: 

Republican Jack Inst-u. ''While' 	I 	haive' 	mnethiing 	'r- imie'eliuiui $2.75, soiuit' $J.01) 	red 
Jester Thomas Vaulet C 	(;j, I)eltona John Otis O'Neal, Sr. 

But 	he, 	rlainnie.'d 	he 	hasn't sinai 	at 	stake','' 	Gunter 	said, t % I 	$1 N; SOVI))' 	i>'' g:;. 25 
Manniie I. 	Bradle> Edward A 	Wilhelm, I)elteenui Cecelia K. Gaines 

otuistdl his former opponent of 'amid 	am t'ertainl 	not e'arr 	ing, 
Romaine V Crebs Charles 	W. 	Boile's, 	I,e-ltona If. Frank Walker 

a'iolat 	the eke-lion law. on a vendetta. I die (c-el a coo- ('airrola 	I )e'iuuuiel 	a e'r'. 

qt 	p 	Jesse- A. Cook Retwnt F 	Knigels, De'ltona h'dw ma C. f) lu-s 
''In 	the 	formal 	complaint 	I ie'tieiti 	of 	time 	guuilt y 	pairtie-s 

gewel, 	uiiarke't 	stead> . 	48-111) 
Charles C. Ward Julia Modrak, Lake Mars Mary Ahk'nt' Blac kman 

Filed 	at ith 	the 	Fill 	after 	the MAIN Serve to instruct future baits 	niietiIuiui'lain:e- 	$4 75. 
Jr. Rena 	K. 	I law kins, 	I.kt' Mrs. lA'C Mixon and baby 

close of the election, I did not c'aiiieiieiate's 	ccii 	hteeat 	their 20-1,21 .!ll-1 2cci 	filnui 	bags 	snii.ill 	$:i ii 

Elizabeth Mary O'Flair Monroe 
Sue Proctor, lathe Monroe- 

Elizabeth Ret-el 
I)oshie Lee ('arlina charge, nor cia I 	now 	cliargt', 

iuiv 	lonnni-r opponent 	. 	. 	, 	at ithi 

e'aiiepaigns 	Ought 	to 	be' 	e,• 
fill 	lb. 	sacks 	lte'eese 	large' 	$3 . 15 
I' '''ursley 	I )e'mnanel ges'el, Glenn K. Swift 

Tanmuums S 	Schultz Anita 	Hunger, Orange City Patricia Kirkpatrick 
a'iolaitunig any laxe. 	the ne-at 5th ,'' 

tiut'tt'eI'' 
In ( ie,'aratater, ( ;kn, 	%V 	Itt'- miiirke'l 	stead) . 	%Vlni-loeuiiil 

William F. Crave-is Caireelmnt' Hudson, Laurinburt, Tinuseethi> 	B. Watch' 
I)ustric't congressman said fnienui iie'ke' 	said 	Thursday 	that 	his "rates 	''urIc'> 	I> is' 	litiicclit'el 

Toinuim> Mills \ 	(' Sandra J Bapst, Casselberra 
- his office's here. printing   	liruii 	rain 	cell 	ailsiut eleste'ii 	$1.50 

- 	 __________________________________________ - Jo>''t' it 	Watson, DeBar> 
'alt( 	oa'c'mni-( ;uuuute'r 	ihai('arels, 
lint 	he soul hit' cliii 	ni'at 	pnluet 	. 

ltaellsh,' 	04-111411111   	'heat 

Sem inole   Calendar        
Be's,me I - 	Brow ii, 1)ehlair> 
Ll.sie M. De-Corelova, t)t'llars 

"If this charge is ultumuiautel> 
uumade, 	it 	will 	conic.- 	freoii 	the- 

iiiainke't 	ste'aels 	('arteens 	iii a 

hutii1s'r 	stickers, ui 	filumu ls,,gs re-el tIee- 	$2 (: 	i 

Jun. Li 
I smuolel It 	hull, 	DeBars 11.5 	Ih-paertiuie-nt 	eel 	Jtistie'e,' 

"Wi' 	dish 	it 	just 	,, 	a 	dliii' 
e/ 	fuhmee 	hag' 	aebatie' 	ni 	Is' 	t>1 

s 

Dusty 
	

boots 	hlidin' Epsilen 	Sigmam 	0mm cromni 
Mfixie J. Miller, Jr., I)ellary 
Mildred 	E. 	Mt-Carte-n, 

Gunter said. 
Inscu was called Wednic'seiaa 

tide 	k,' 	11cm-hi, 	aicieii'cI " 

Association 	leon se 	shat - 	11 reading 	gruup 	at 	Sanford I ;e'lnernc l*'(re- a 	sisimait 	federal 	grail 
amni,, 	show 	grounds, 	Airport Womiuens 	Club, 	nile-eta 	at 	the Elizabeth D. 	l)aa'ui, 	I)eltona jury in Orland() wiilt'h re'Isenti'ei. 
Boulea-ard. Spectators free-, bonnie' of Mrs. 	It. M. Herndon Mrs 	Wiley Wood arid hatiy ly 	is 	ina'estigatmnig 	a 	Conic',' 
Jan. 21.23 ( seffec act 	10 a 	iii 	followed by girl. Maitland omuiphi lot 	of 	placards 	elisti i hi 

Mothers March against birth 
defects — March of Dunes. 

 beoek rea'ieat William Neptune. Oviedo cite-el during tin,' general t'le-ctie cue ENT - Charles E. 'I'bThomas, Oviedo linking hiiui at ithi the I )t'immiu'r,it 
Jan. 23 Jail. . 25 

ROUX 7 OZ 
FANCI-FUL STYRDFOAM 

RINSE CUPS 16oz PKG. OF 50 

ltachwl Chapter 308, ()ES. 	lkntefmt Card party sponsored 
niseets 8 pun. American Legion by Magnolia Circle, Sanford 

4, 	building Fern Park. 	 Gardt'n ('tub at the Carder: 
The Over-SO Club will mute-ct in Center on 1972. Hours 10 ant. to 

the All Souls Annex at 9:30 a.nm 	4 p tit. For reservations or 
A covered dish lunch will time information call 322-7960 or 349- 
served after the programni. 	5337 

? 
astride' a tapir. is located in one 

and invalids 	but man% 	i;'; 
- 	

' nients received unite 	the' church Sun- present Following the' business 
5IUIl 	LXU 	UICiUUt'5 	0 
workbook. According to Mrt (if 	this 	city s 	traffic-jammed 

highways country's wealth> can ab.te tie After the week of evangelistic 
day 	at 	Ux' 	1.1 	a.m. 	worship meeting 	and 	hymn 	sing, Renner, in this day of heav> 

found praying to Maria Lionza services, 	the- 	men 	will 	i'ts- 
service at Community United refreshments 	were 	served driving conditions the more a 

is the center of a reii- to JOIVC their sentimental prob- 
assemtle 	for 	reports 	and 

Methodist 	Church 	of including a 	birthday cake in knin 	about defensive 
giowe cuR lens, among other things 

evaluation, 
CselbeT) 	Holy Communion honor of Bill) Meeker, son of driving 	the 	better 	they 	can .a The woman is Maria Lionza, 

a myth, a legend, a goddess 
will be' observed at the 7 PiTa Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meeker f hauntile 	any 	emergenc> 	that S Ex' Sundas', people of all In 1970, Cosmato participated service DeBars 	and grandson of hit' nnmight occur 

1.
a with a Large following t-Lasces meet near t'ie' luest 	of in as similar preaching rmiissiun: Me-ushers (if the youth 	choir Iew sos,. A membership seminar will 

Her following is clearly ap- "a'ara- the Sante Mountain!. in in Gernmean> - under the three- will resent a concert Sunda> 
be 	held 	for 	12-14 year 	olcis • 

A 
parent, since at the base of the cuy 	There be-gins a da'.-Iting tiena 	of 	the- 	Southern 	Baptist night ill the Wesic> Memorial First Baptist Sundax 	3-5 	iii 	followed be. 
statue 0mev can see, at all tries, ritual Foreign i'elissiun Bwarii. United 	Methodist 	Church 	iii p 

Junior 	High 	Fellowship. 	An 
11 a fresh bouquet of flowers and 

newly-lit candles. People are 	gay. 	singing 
Lakeland, under the direction An obriers-ance, of the Lords adult useuzibenthip seminar will 

mmism and prasing to Maria Annual Clothing of Toni Maxedon, 
The 	Methodist 	Men's 

Supper will be' the emphasis of be held from 44:40 p.m. also on 
According to the story. Maria they climb the moun- the entire Sunday night service SUnday. 
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Publiih Jan Il. $1, 26, V 	7. 1913 	II, 1971 	 PuhIi%h J,,n II. 1973 	 $'u5 I so 	1,1,, $4 197) 	 I itrI'.Ii 	Ian 	14 	9' I 
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St()TTW[1 can and should have a s'uwt' 	 pam-eras" dedicated stomen union 	union. 	
OIL 	 Di iso 	 'l I ljI 	
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1)1 L Sill 
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Television Tonight 

Tablehopping 

n 

CDIflAV i 	 I 

:40 	(2) The Little 
EVENING People 

(9) Partridge Family 
C 	(7) T' 	Tr! 	T oie 0 	(7) Circle 01 Fear 

Truth (a) Movie 
(a) Turth Or (9) Room 272 

Consequences (71 President 
(9) Circus Nixon's 
(24) Fet.dbacI Inaugural 

Senior Cit:eris Concert 
30 	(7) Police S I, r gean o Odd Coure 

(a) Whats My "'ne I 0 co 	( Bobby Darn 
(9) Hollywood Amusement 

Squares (9) Love. American 
(74) Wall Street Style 

Week 1100 	(2) (a) (9) News 
9:00 (2) Sanford & Son (24) Masterpiece 

(a) Mission Theater 
Impossible H 30 (7) Tonight Show 

(9) Brady RLn:b (a) Movie 
(24) Wa'' 	r''- (9) Wide World 01 

1 
3 
3 
4 

4 
2 
9 

It 

1! 

- 

FOR THE BEST 	 V .- . 11,  

TV SERVICE 	
AT R AY 

CALL MILLERS 	
S U D 

PH. 322-0352 	 MORNING 
7a19 OrLando Dr (17 97) 

Sii'tord 	 '. 

1 11 7!I4L'l 1ii t4'LLJ'1:L ii'L 
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SIMON YOUNG WINSTON 
WARD , I *j, 

I 
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,) 	
vuari , w 

lai#ji O" , I  

	

from he C.vvoil fllghtw Institute 

	for it I)ri'' 	 " 'H .11 4 	eak ut 4 C 

	

GINIiKAL rIN1)1Nc'lFs A day It' pick "I' 	i PEAR 101.l,Y When I tiny material for a drt I 
I 	 * II'.' I'I)I,I,V ( IIA MIII 

~ 	'or 	 ~ **_~ .' 

	

Ideas and deals you had In the past but may 	get enough .'strn so I can rmike two sets of sleeves This 
have temporarily neglected to ;iiIt In motion because of tither 	i'cpeeially good with double knits For Cl. sunimr 

Q11* t 	) F( ) 	( ) 	fl (Y 	'U ' d 	

pte lijulej Ic 	 n' 	 I 	'' Ili flit,  JfflI (If short ql.t'ves and when fall ori. 

ii 

and gel their backing Also tine lot pleasure. mnmnarne, new 	the' wear nut of a iIrcs when it has the two pm v•f 
available  Ic tin ring the busy week know about them. however, 	t hi' v ar e ripp.-tI toil and flit, lone oru's set it, I go t 1w Ice 	' 	' 

actIvities 	 sleeves MRS ,I W ) 

i 	\V 1111(  	
ARIIS (Mar 21 Ii) Apr I") If you study that new prect CO( ) I 	it 	f 	I wisely, you may flneI that this is a good day to put It In 	 Polly'; Problem 

opet at ion to your benefit Join with mate Islet for I 	 I J',\ It I q ill ,',' I would appr' tate it if '(ii"" 	 ' 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 time Show genciosity 	 reader could tell tilt- 110W to remove a wax build; _* ;e I 	to 

It II?) 	('w i,ib 	N Y N. 	, . i 	
I AUKUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Fine clay (cit making your 	110111 hit' good viiaoiity vinyl tile floor In rriv kifrtcni 

dwelling tunic delightful and 	P1 arming, vs get tin sy at that 	rutid family both 	I have I r led ever 't Pit ru 	I k r 'i'.' 

	

DEAlt Alill'i' I am a 'O )earohl man and recently lost 	early ( 'onsult with faintly first to will their ent)iiieiasmn Hack 	bill with no 5II((CC5 	MRS J M it 
my wife after 49 years of a happy marriage My loss was 	their ideas, anti have true har,,ioriy 

almost unhearable at first, hut I faced reality arid tried to 	( ; I Ml N I ( May 21 to )title 21) (;et busy running rim ands, 	 I. 
Us-c again 	 - 	 shipping, getting in huh Ii with friends anti relatives mu make 	I PEA It I' iLl ,V My I 'et Peeve is with It" c' A 	I 	 r 

	

My problem is this I have pnw.'ed marriage to four 	thus a happy and most i five iiay, p in handle Imanspintatlon 	and itt-i i:a,lrie nu.iihnil Ltbi.'I; ni,irked with ui ,ri'I"" i;P'r 

widow s, all mar m age They are receptive to a paint, hut 	rustle is well, alec, I my not to get to bed hit) late tonight 	 attIc' c'i1t' inch' I i( ,( e'A Flit 'I i i',iI,i tilt' •' ((air I I 'r 	l,i!i' 	 - 

MAIGAIIE'I 
all say there' is no mwed for sex at our ages 	 Mt )( iN ('hill l)k IN Ii uric 22 to July 21) Make those 

I am a healthy man and hind a gesi sex life with my 	sne enuents to any property you may have that will add I 	I il:,\ H h'( fl .1',' 	I liii iii . 	ut It M F A (', 	,i 	,I 

wife until she died, so why houid I he expected to forget 	its value, c innfort , beiti ty 	;et a bet Icr budget eel up, also 	cw a r no cit bees i mu her hat' k vi r ti Pt,i t bet tie My mother h id  

about sex now' 	 I yen irig cx e lie ni for the social side of uk 	 t lii c a mitt' liristilerit and he 'ai lirol a local bee kee1,r' r 'i.P 	 _________ 

	

What should I tell these ladies w lien they turn me' down 	I H ) (July 22 to Aug 2 I 3 Fine day for tak rig the health 	cairn' and took away the q'-'n tu'e Sn after all 11  

on this Important part of life, I say sx Is healthy anti 	tniit tilt' mite you need as well as for visiting your barber or 	(it hers left to (tint the rhihs'o'n and never ref irr.'ri 	___________________________ 
'4 

normal and adds to a happy nliarriage Please advise rue 	beatify shop I hen go to the excellent social affairs that will he 	LI NI ):\ II 	 ' '- 	. '' 

	

NAMEI.ESS. l'I.EASE 	most cnwsyahie Plan lii meet that important personality 	 DEAlt ui-;m:Its-sit of the answer; received for 

	

VI l I ( ) ( Aug 11 to Sept 22) Sit down in the privacy of 	It 'ii. K ga'. c nil rt hoda for t'opin 	w liii Pee' Indoor 	. 

F 	l)F,lt 	\1I''l t:ss 	I'erh;sps theci' ISdil'S he.' turned 	yiiii ',liilv 	liii figure iiit biiW it) hiiif,ist' your life in 	"ii' 	l 	e is 	•iils i.'d 	Unit 	his.' 	rr'init'ti cc 	sit''! 	i,11ti,aIr 	'All. 

you down heuiusr '.ou appear to hr prr-ruI1lett with sex, 	was' so you have more sUCCCs and happiness in t ile future 	lii me c itre rela lnsi'.l , are lost when u s.d outdoor a I Ira

* 	- You sa 	ou "rrernth" loch nur wife, 'ct son have al 	Evening is line for quiet romance Show you are a serious 	,-vrr, one suggestIon given me was to leave them alone 47 	%~_ H 
rrad prnssect to four widows. ('ocd it. Surri'.' there must 	person 	 and thu-s %4 111 freeze iiring the winter months. Also. If

- ri It 
be an eligible widow who will ccc things )our was, lint 	LIBRA (Sept 1,1 to Oct 22) You like to entertain people 	using lInda's Pointer, the her keeper should take swab 

don't rush her, 	 anti flits is Just the right day lot that, you get splendid results 	all hut' bet's while he is there -I'(1I.L'v'

46 

(rim 	( fie business stantipoin I. State your aims to cit Piers You 	i 	It I ( d .LY My 'ii I friend's baby wac so tiftt'is 1011`_ 

	

DEAR RUBY I am a teen aged girl who has haIry 	get excellent anti fast response. 	 wakened horn her nap y friends and neighbors ringin 	 - 	 ' 
legs I don't ss' anything wrong with it t'cause it Is nntu. 	

S('ORPl() (Oct 23 to Nov 2 1 ) Stop procrastinating about 	the door ta-Il that this resulted in a fussy baby To hell.  

ral My mother and older sisters say it looks ugly and U I 	
doin that civic work and get gocki results just at this little, 	tier solve her problem 	I embroidered a simple whit-, 	;r ! 	p 	', ' 	' ' , , 	 e ' 	 ,' ..' 	".'' 

lake care of that credit affair efficiently and feel better Get 	cloth sign that had a few flowers around '' I'lea;e kn K est 	 r 	e""rt,"" n Cr-4';n c,cr',hr. t- 
.' 	don't shave my legs I will be the butt of guys' Jokes, arid 	rid of that habit of spending too much money on thur wrung 	Itahr is asleep '' 'Itie words were tiOnt! in .iltrrn,'itin 	shown above feoture 'Nlde.leg9ed tmucers tapped besides, it is not con.sidt'red good grooming for a girl to K 	people 	 bright colors This was tacked to a stiff ciirdbnarrl, 

around with hair on tier legs, 	 s,%;I hA RIIYS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Good day for research 	twit' mivade in each corner and a long double tie 	 by shirt lockets Zip-front shirt (left) 5 occent,!d 
by high, flopped pockets Softly yoked shirt lotri,,-- 

	

1 don't s4v why ,society w-hould dictate %hether I should 	work At the library, taking a short trip for a gcKA purpose, 	broidpry flor.1i piot through the hot#,; r.o it criuld be huni. 
have hair on my legs I think this is strictly a matter of my 	shopping, etc Get the (acts you need. Being more 	near the door hell This offends no one, really works anti 	(right) c in the new winter postel's (By Ecrtbn, 

own choice. 
- 	i.... In... 	

•,. 	 open-minded ibest now if you want to make headway. 	 1fl' irii}ortcifltly , baby gets his rest --BONNIE 

CENTER 

23 Hour Nurinq Care For 

Private Patients - VA - Medicaid 

0 C /*S"V~WXaA"""`_ 

Out Patient Therapy  

919 E 2nd St 	Sanford Fla 	Ph 322 6737 
If 

,, Il,I% 	(J 	'U 	IIui 	 .1.', I 	'u;:;I.i. i 	11/511% I ('AI'KltIJKN 	iiie. 	.1 11 	Id) 	Jail 	U? 	(In 	tiefliors 	and - 
I 	DEAlt 	11.Iht': 	It's 	%our 	hair, 	ocir 	legs 	and 	your CieditOit 	satisfied 	anti 	conic 	hi) 	better 	understanding 	with 

	

1 hen 	off to the fun 	with mate 	have as50ciat 	in a 111 	 places WORRY CLINIC 	
By 

George W. Crane, Ph.D., U,O. 
choice, If 	ou choose to keep the hair on your legs. sou will 

in 	rapport 	You 	have 	been 	rather 	thoughtless 	of nnate 
soon find out to whom it matters, anti to whom It matters 

lately.  .01 lila became a neurotic "Worry
IF sat. since )oi.! like the natural look. I suggest you keep It. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. Il 	to Feb. 	l'l) Listen carefully to what Wart- about her health. Then 
Problems? You'll feel better If you get it off your 

 
associate has to suggest so you reach a far better understanding she followed the medical advice 	 I ~Au 	8 

For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No, Uios, L. A., for 	the 	days ahead. 	You 	can win over that opponent by below 	and 	her 	husband 	now 	 I 

Calif. 	IONS. 	F.ocjo.e 	stamped. 	self-addressed 

 
complimenting him or her. Avoid the use of temper Reason is 

cli her his "Serene Queen." 
As a "fringe benefit." too, she 10 

pfrase. the keynote has 	her 	first 	baby. 	And 	no 
PISCES (Feb 	20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to get your routine longer is a tranquilizer addict! WIN AT BRIDGE career work done better and faster and use more imagination 

for best results Get in touch with a co-worker and show you ('ASE W5 Lila F ,aged V. 

Two Cue Bids Bring Slam 
arc more willing to cooperate in the future 	Out to the social was a sex neurotic .: ,,,t 

IF YOUR CHILL) IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she will be s years of marriage have been 
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atnphert. lIighb.Llll an 
'ockLiil are priced right ani 
hiitrcn 's plates ;irr i:re.it 1'. 

* * ** 

Fair a different e\icru'nct' c:: 
the wonderful world of dinin. 
head for OTTO'S IIOFHRAt' 
HUS. A bountiful buffet . . . 

you can cat -. . is served both it 

luncheon and dinner. - and the 
price is right. I')uring the hap;' 
hour. from 4-6 p.m.. hi h,tli 
pt'i( us are ,zreativ s!asht'd 

** a * 

FREI)I)IF;'S. 	Central 
Flonda's oldest and tint-st 
steak house adds 
t'osmopolitan touch to tht' 

ii 	tr1t 	1h' fat t th.1t tht 

,ñznic'u., 1c't 
- 	'J",w 5c-d. ,' 

Food And Fu n For Di ners 
'flu' 	ii:' 	jt for all golfers 

	

For fc:r r IeU it , h4d fir 	B.tIi.\M.\ JOE'S SEA 	ctwc(etl golden 5ptU1 aard 	is MAY FAIR COUNTRY 

	

the FIESTA. sherc THE 	FOOD ll&)USE continues 
tells the entire story. ("0111- 	('I.t'H, 	which e%t'rvhodv 

	

DUNN BROTHERS bcnA OUt 	to p.0 K 'em in for the most 	plete dinners are served until 	kno s is Central FlorIda s 

	

s ith countr and western 	hoice morsels from Nep- 	130 am. and nightly en- 	most lwiuiti(ull designed golf 

	

IIiUSIC on Tuesday Friday and 	tune's kingdom. Open seven 	tt'rtainment is featured in the 	course. 	;reen fees are 

	

Saturda nights. The cocktail 	eta) s a week, the popular spot 	plush Lamplighter lounge 	sicictime .it ciii times .intl 

	

hour is between 5 p.m dali) 	has popular prices and ci- 	flil dining rooms 	 iueiiihership art' ct-iilahle 

	

and luncheon is served 	fi.snt cr" 	•.s 
Monday through Frid.-i, from 

I 

\i.'. \i\ji i\Nt't-,t 
rio introduction. He-re surx'r 
harcoal steaks and seafood 

are served dcilv. from 4-31 
pm. Modern country music 
b'. BRUCE. LESS and TONY 
fills Ox bill Tuesday through 
Saturda) - from 8-10. until 
11 a in 	(Hfl is the word' 

4*t* 

lit) 	i; 	ciF 	,sl l\K 	it 
Sanford'* plush H011I)AY 
INN fills the bill for year-
round services. Open seven 
days a seeck ( including the 
ad joining lounge i, the invitin 
facility serves breakfast,  
luncheon and dinner and is the' 
Ideal spot for the privat' 
ileeting, banquet or party. 

 Son 	SC Seme'C' 
(2) MunSterS 4:00 (a) TBA 
(a) Archie 430 (a) II Takes A 
(9) Huckleberry Thief 

Hound 5:00 (2) Dean Martirt 
33 (2) Lass'' Tuscan Open 

a) Globetrotters (9) Wide Wor'd 
(9) Yogi Bear 01 Sports  
(74) Sesame Street 5:30 (2) This Is Your 

500 (2) Houridcats Life 
(a) Bugs Bunny 

H R 	Pufntu( 
 (6) World 01 

(9) Survival 
F 30  Roman Holiday 600 (6) News 

(a) 5ir Ina 3' (2) (6) 	(I) 
(9) Jackson Fr 
(74) MisteRooerc EVENING 

Ne,brhcio 
9:00 (7) The Jetsc&rts X (2) uFO 

(a) Chart Chart (a) Hee 	-' 
(Qi The Osmonds (9) Lawre'e 
(74) Sesame Street (74) Wail Street Week 

9 30 (2) Pink Panther 730 (24) Zoom 
(a) Scooby Doo 800 (2) Presidential 
(9) ISA Inauguration 

Presideraa!  All In The 
Inauguration Family 

(9) Tarzan (9) Here We Go 
(24) Electric Company Aga in 

30 (6) Jc,sie and (24) Film Odyssey 
Pussycats 6 33  

(74) MisteRogers (a) Bridget Lc. et  
Bernie 

e 	1 FIir?tones (9) 4 Touch 0! 
, Presidential Grace 

lnauurat,ori 0 (10 (a) Mary Tyler 
S'r' Moore Show 

(9) Julie Andrew 
AFTERNOON Show 

Arces TV :i: (6) Bob Newhart 
Funnies Sho 

: Electric Company 10:00 (6) Marlene Dietrich 
Fat Albert and I Wish You 
the Cosby Kids Love 

:n Sesame Street (9) Three 
ci: e Children's Fim Remarkable 

Festival Women 
V (74) Electric Company (74) Special Of •Tr* 

00 (2) (t) 	(9) 	e,'.t 
;) Zoom H 30 (2) Presiden'at 

4) Electric 	.rny mao 
:io (2) Dick Van Dyke (6) (9) Mo,e 
33 (6) Green Acres (74) Bco. 	Bi' 

(9) Professsor! 1 ; 	: (24) Fi.- - 

NOh{ThI IS 'soltti Still 	Iicis 	HI) slain 
tt'rcst but he does hold two 

one of those delightful young people who has a very high hectic. 
"Even in spite of having a _" ________________________ 

A 2 five-card stilts and hi(IS four regard for self and if you encourage your child to bring out the 
very good husband, whom I love 

V K 7 ' 4 2 
clubs, whereupon South takes best 	in 	hun or tier there 	can certainly be a fine personage 

dearly 	 monkey wrench in the smooth ti:i 
A 	I' tutu 	to six emerging 	in 	this most 	fascinating 	chart. 	Give 	as good in 

"Hut I couldn't have a baby. 	functioning of your endocrine 

T

Am ljg~~. ~ ~-; ; .j 
QV4 

[ '.'UH, CIT 	JL 	CF Ti'ci5 

SPECIAL GUEST STAR 

If) 

* JETHRO BURNS 
}- TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

I 	STREEP'S MUSIC PLAZA 
I 	 Phone Reservations: 424-0551 

I 	::'E 	•.,'. 'VT', AL :r i.u;tc 

STREEP'S MUSIC PLAZA 
641 N. OronqAv.nu. - Orlando. Fla. 32101 

I 
RESERVED SEATS $6.50 $5.00 $4.00 
- """ X 'i I- 	1_YJJ1!_1 1!I 

Give a 
pint 
sized ii, 

pw._~.~ 
 

 _____

CHILDREN'S 

___ 

 

MATINEE I 
SAT & SUN ONLY 

ALL SEATS 1.00 FIATURIS AT: 
1:00 & 3:00 

THE 

PIED PIPER 
8F 	1~1 .

.. 

4igRMELI *I 
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C- 	C 	. FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

S 
S 
S 
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Joni Mitchell 	gift. 
keeps on growing Give 

H Jlt) fit (;(-# 	Mri'lnç sensation, KaUa Ric- 
Miss Riciarelh dis- Blood.  plays a voice of extraordinary 

	

-tt-1 in the field of con- 	eight Verdi arias on this rec- 

	

Joru Mitchell is a veritable 	range and sensitivity in the 

	

teriporar recorded music. 	cird 1ie is supported by the 	 good 

	

conistently making graceful 	Philharmoruc Orchestra of 	 neighbor 

	

arid expressive statements 	Rome under the baton ci! 

	

'.t:th ever aesthetic under- 	Gianaridrea Gavarzeni 	 TwA'4,4CtOSI 

OTTO'S 
HOFBRAU 4' 
HAUS Jt. 

Buffet 
HOT 2nd COLD 

ALL 
YOU CAN EAT 

Lunch 	 SI.25  
Dinner 	 51.95 

, ~ 

F HAPPY HOUR 
Hi Balls 5Cc 

Lounge Open 10  m 

Ph 3229716 
2544 Park Ave 

taking . And her ewtalbum 
is a perfect example of this. -t. 	-# 

"For The RLs," her fLr 
album for Asylum Records. After 	all the ballyhc 	the 
:arks another stage of puss. trouble probabi) is that you 

vv growth in her music while expect too much from Rcier 
ctandini on its own as a corn- Nellata. He has been an- 
lt'U'k 	cohesive arid crystal- riciinted a bona I ide genius b) 
1e-ar scirk of art. Leonard 	Feather 	and 	the 
Miss Mitchell's stance has music of the 33-year-old plan. 

it iat tired - the songs are a ist-arranger.composer 	has 
fluid interaction of melodies, been described as something 
rhthni and words that find you've never heard 	before 
each Wier with unerring pre- Maybe, but the blues on the 
csion. The years of experi- latest Kcllaway LP, "Center 
erice behind her have enabled of the Circle" issued by A&.M 

	

." le 	.- 	 91 

I 	 .. 
.. 	

- 	. 	 . 	 W, 

OPEN 10 A.M.TII2A.M. 
Hwy ll92 	 Ph, 831.9321 

1 Mile South Big Tree, Longwood 

DANCING 
EVERY TUES., FRI., SAT. 9 P.M. til 2 A.M. 

Country Western Music 
Cocktail Hour 	 Lunch Served 

_- "-'k 	;~___ 	
I 

IT') - : VL"' 	
!4 1 

5p.m,TiI7pm. 	 Ha. m.T112p.m. 
2 Hi Balls-70c 	 Mon. thru Fri. 

House Of 
 , ., 	

Steak
-_ r. 

 We Sf1! Hoe 	.jr 

LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 	 I I 	i 39 

,r ' .e 	KAY ' 	 ;: 1 ' 

	

ruhE cP(I 'Lv 	'LL.'' q 

EVERYDAY SPECIAL DAY 

Bahama 
@fws 4 14 

SEAFOOD HOUSE 

15 Dinners UNDER 

ivi 	lid' bi "ci yj I,, to u' Fr inc fl F ri,'', tossed 'a lad 
of cole ',I,i -. i1uh puppt arid our iif'iiciou', conch 

Highball . . 65' Children's Dinner . • 89 

IMost Cocktails 751 Michelob Beer . 20' 

P 	H/'/ \ T Iii I, 
I 	r 	 ' _, 	S 

1:. 	t. 	-' 	:: 	" 	r:. 	:: 	r'. 
r 

rBAHAMA JOE'S LOBSTER HOUSE 
' 	 gal?? 57811 

(S 54 	Ti 

WIT 	EAST North 	isn't 	particularly education as you can afford and slant it toward the cultural, 
the 	legal, 	but 	be 	to 	fine 	religious the 	scientific, 	 sure 	give 

' 	 ''' "So I worried until 	I grew '' 	 - glands. 1.49 for a full color 4 10963 	4 K (2 J Pt happy hut he is 	ri the post- neurotic and became a chronic 

V Q 109$ 	j 
K 96 	 4 • (210 

tion of the' 	pilot 	flying blind 
in 	the fog with one motor 

training early 	in life during the formative period, when the 
soul is most receptive. 

user of tranquilizers. 
"And I developed all sorts of 

It even affects your sweat 
glands, too, and produces more child. portrait of your lie has to conked out. 	 make 'The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make of I ailments, so 	was constantly "13.0" as well as halito.i& 4 72 	 4 tI 

SotThi .li) the 	best 	of 	It. your life is largely up to YOU! 
Carroll 	Righter's 	Individual 	Forecast 	for 	you: 	sign 	for 

visiting physicians 
"Then 	I 	one of read 	your 

Millions of you readers would 
thus be far happier if you'd quit Select either larmn 5x7" 4 A 7 	4 When 	dummy 	hits 	the 

V A 6 table his worries are about February is now ready, 1:01 your copy send your birthdate and columns 	about 	a 	year 	ago making an idol out of the M I) 
AJI over. 	The 	oruls' 	problem Si to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), Box 629, concerning 	the 	best 	way 	to Instead, turn to God Almighty or set of 4 wallet size. 4K I° would he if hearts broke 5-1, Hollywood, Calif. 90028, combat insomnia with most of your troubles 

Both vuln.'rahil,' After winning the spade, he FORECAST FOR SUNDAY. JANUARY 21, 1973 
"For you urged us to team-up 

God 	Almighty 	by with For 	tranquility o 	soul 	not  f 
Vie d 	North 	last 	South 

1 N I 
cashes 	dummy's 	a cc 	of 
heart, leads a heart to his whispering a 	little 	prayer 	at only transformed Lila into her - 

Pa., _,. Pa. 	2 • 	i'as 	2V king; 	ruffs a heart; 	leads a GENERAL 	NI)EN('IES. The early morning TF night, asking Him to take over husband's "Serene Queen" but i'ikci ;n1C(7ac4'*d 

PIt&s 	.1 46 	P4LS.' 	,l • It tirup to his hand, ruffs an brings a considerable amount of confusion so the night shift for us let 	her 	physiology 	function ' 	 - 	- 	 - 1.49 4Jfl cndd  

Pies 	3 V 	P1153 	3 4 oIlier 	tiearL 	draw's 	trumps be 	sure 	to 	remain 	silent 	and 	not 	get 	involved 	in 	any "Well, since I had attempted normally 
Unless 	there 	are organic L_ j 	 • .qT 

I'as 	4 4 	I'ac 	6 4 
I'ass 	Pie,s 	I.uic,c 

and winds up losing a dia- controver'. lie careful what YOU eat. However, the rest of the e'.trything else to no avail, 	I 
obstacles 	to 	pregnancy. 	then -. 	- 	 tc 	at 	r itcnt ,oj iiioiid at the end. day and evening are fine for social matters, buying or wearing decided to give it a try. 

childless 	couples 	should you '1 
Opciuunsg lt'od' 	£ K 

NIW$PAPII 	IPTIIUiSI 	*15,4 new clothing and for letting your attachment see you are sold "Thus, I lifted my hand high 
at'xnc the covers and whispered relax via Lila's example. 24,e unit 	12 ,4,1r3 

ity Oswald & James Jacoby 
on the alliance. 

that I would try to be a g But also send for my medical -  

Today's hand is made' up 
VL.111411!4110~ ARIES 	(Mar. 	21 	to Apr. 	19) Avoid going off on sonic member of God's team, but I "Facts booklet 	 About 

Pregnancy," cenclosing a long 
We 	have 	given 	North 	the 1h' bidding hl. 

tangent in the morning and get busy improving your home in 
sonic way. After attending services, take the health treatments 

faced a heavy schedule the next 
day and needed 8 hours of sound stamped, return envelope, plus 

same cards he lucid vestur- 
I day hut have given South a 

5%'e't 	North 	East 	South you need 	You get a mystifying nnesuge, but by evening all is slumber 25 cents 
Hundreds of 	you 	formerly 

rather 	different 	ho-trump 
3 • 	3 V 

I'i- 	3 	P,co 
holilimug 	The 	bidding 	starts 

 clear "So I asked God to take over 
the night shift for me sterile wives now have borne 

with 	North 	trcituslt'rriiig 	to 'l''iii, 	Sauiith, 	ti,ld 

AQ9$75 • A32 4KQT A. V 
I Mi KUS (Apr 	20 he) May 20) 	f you take better care of "Then I dropped my hand 

hack upon the covers and closed fl 
children 	of 	your 	own 	by 

llowungthe practical advice in And we never charge hearts and ttit.'n bidding three your health arid appearance, you can wow mate in p in 	;et that medical booklet 
clubs but at this point South 
realize's that his 16 high card 

Whu,ct d 	you do now' 

A-Hid lhrre no-trump. If YOU 
out 	toge t her   	to 	sonic 	charming 	place 	and 	have 	true 
understanding to make thur future much happier 	Drive with 

ntiy 	t')es 
''I 	never 	remembered It 	also tells you 	the 	surest 

known 	for determining method for handling or delivery . 
be 	11w lii 	we tuice 	cr111- prefer 	pass, 	 no anything else till 	I awakened points 	mci 	 perfect care. the sex of your baby at 	the 

cards for a club slam 
.,[,,onds 

11cm ,if that action, but do not- 
repeal. do not-blif four hearts. 

next morning 
-It was just as if I had been moment of conception' 

Pixy is avoc#,%3ilable only  lie 	rebids 	three 
(I I. GEMINI 	(11ilay 	21 	to .1une 	21) A 	family 	matter 	can be 

as a start of his slam c.umiu- 
North 	has 	no 	clam 

TODAY'S QUESTION 
lii %t rut1 	of 	bidding 	three 

puzzling in a in., hut by evening all clears up and you can have 
a 	delightful 	time 	at 	your 	home 	with 	kin, 	Do 	stniie 	light 

hypnotized into a deep, restful 

A'.4 	..", 	 c.. 	. through JCPennsiuy 
I
paign 
nterest 	and 	just 	god's 	to ''" 	your 	Partner 	has 	but 

c'ltulss 	over 	your four 	 I It it' i' 
 entertaining 	Repairs should be taken care of now. 

''Well, I quit my sleeping 511115 
41111d 	began 	following 	this 

*(%.9 I 	9 $l44 
is 

. 

three' 	he a rt s      	wtuert'iiponu 
&uitti 	bids 	three 	iia,i.s, 	his bi..'u.rt.'. 	What do you do nuw MOON ('1111 I)Rl:N (June 22 to July II) Make sure you get 

5t'holog'l prescription two." 5 	,4$,* 	I,i, .* , 
,- 	., 

sct'cutnl 	U 	hId Answer 	lonni,rn.iw that 	bill 	paid 	So 	you 	do 	not 	ru iii 	your 	credit, 	then 	keep 
''Arid 

tiet'uaiiuirtg rluurt' relaxed by day. 
I scs'n noticed that i was 
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her to write songs with the 	Records, doesn't sound THAT 
tiasic structures being freer, 	different 	from any 	o ther
tt the cTeativeVjoflLrie,aCh 
.;'I is much more fxused 	What is different arc the' 	c/LQ 	9flOiVw2 
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!an in earlier attempts. 	amplifiers 	And there are a 	 ,,!,4,'€''H.'ai' 	5 
She sings. plays a multitude 	parentl 	at least t'.eci pianos 	. 	 ' 

! instruments 	and creates 	involved in the blues sections 	" 	 - 	 Modern Country Music 

'ia:r own eerily beautiful back- 	This gives a blasting effect 	 . 	- 	

by BRUCE a no L E S 
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burn packaging which in- 	for the blue-s. depending on 	 -_-- t 	I-  _LADIESNIGHT 
ucScs sonic' original art 	b) 	'LI' font 	. .ard 	

DINING Rt'OM1Dt11 	I 	'5tD'F5OLv 
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'.'sed b 	Miss Mitchell 	 }'Lrfl.H J'RADF 	 CHARCOAL STELVS & 5[t.Fc(D 
Cold Blue Steel Arid Sweet 	 CA'kd & Ope'a'i'ti b, Ton, & Lo..se (r,tar'r 

ire." the title sung "For The' 	 ALBUM.'1 	 ''' _
l; CP/"'r tarfo"d - 

''Set' 	You 	Sonic- 	1 	SEVENTH 	iJOURN, 

	

I I E() (July 22 Ii) Aug. 21) A good day to investigate ways to 	". 	 ho call me his eration using ether anesthesia L_
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HYPNOSIS AND MIND CONTROL 

GET THE FACTS! 
1 

I 
S 
2 before you €'nroll in anybody' course, pick 

up your phone and call 323-5020. You will be 

glad you did! And you may be sorry if you 

don't! Or write, "HYPNOSIS", Box 2031 

Sanford , Florida 32771, 
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45 Ei" 	it 	'ii 1P2ej"_ 	A"j , 

ACROSS 	43 (;,t'a'k 	 L_ 	 increase 	present 	iruLtimne 	so you will have an abundance for 	'Sin-lit. (2uit'nl' whereas I had 	W45 performed 111 Ik'StIIi 

I ........... ''  	'''' 	-. "'" 	' -....................... 

day for soi,ui side of life 
I" T' 	l"IUUY I 

tiers e,, 
S ll,h urilts 
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''Within 	another 3 ,msnths, 	I 
12 J'airi 	leaf 
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47 Itoi'. 	. 
Iuu:I,.; 	i . , VIRGo 	(Aug 	12 to Sept 	22) Analyze )'t)tlL aittia well arid h.,' 	..inc 	pregnant, 	for 	the 	first 

14 Duirurt 54 Alleci-.ir 
. 	

- then go alter 	Iliosc 	that 	are 	right anti practical for you 	I tic little' in our S s ears of muarriage 
It, Ja1 ads's . ui , Part a. -- r - social side of uk is very good since you can make headway via ''Nii'.c 	we 	icivi' 	a 	cute 	little 

(Huh .1 
16 ('olosLaI 

?4 	I'rc's Al 
57 Flua'r '- such avenues cii expression 	Drive with utmost care l..st. 	h*s 	iiid ins 	happiness 	is 

IS I}rprue SR JapaIuI si iutiplt'te' 
20 Carol, for outcast'r iii ha ' 	auuan 

'At iatiii 
M' uCOCC 

3 	Siouan india:u LIBRA 	(Sept 	23 	to 	Oct 	22) 	[Ake 	care 	of 	those dull ,iid 	I 	ha cr 	lust 	all 	ins 
eatnple 11 	

21 I)istrut,utr 
59 fic-suiu,a 
641 American Ii firsurious 37 Not as rOut), Sunday routines early and 	t turn find right norm tuesi s for adding S sin 	'. 	% ,tit' 	bears 	about 

23 1.1011 tratil" lMIR 	lit 	t a 3 	 ut carnu 	an 	atIniL Iiveness 	to 	yor 	iotuir 	et 	it 	go I 	don 't 	have 	aus  - h  

' 	 fabric I 	Iiiak Ilu ks's 40 Portuguuesa' friend,,   iuui let ly' (or lie it results 	l'ljn I tie future inure wisely Mille aches and pains' 
27 Iisptsasia 
29 Can*tlia,u 

Intys ' 19 i'rruursr 
tiiikiiaitu" Africa S('( )I( ll( ) lOch 	23 to Nov 	Il) (;tio.d friends can easily he 

provuni' (au Sea c.gIa' 

4
. 4 	Siac's help you wit h tuucifut' tam)' 	 ffairs with iCti15 	t 	 and personal a II 'NN All'S ('t)NTItA("I 

30 Wu11 hoarse 
33 Boy" narrse 

'II 

a1prila%ioti 
( ear I 

24 Orti,ir 
II Ttspusui ni*ti, 
46 IkIit Which 	you 	,ire 	having softie 	I rutitsle 	I isten 	to what 	a close 

e hiutiu 	hits 	to 	advise 	jtiou I 	a 	ecu 	iii 	ni,it In r 	that 	interests 
Y ou lhiblt scholars will recall 

34 (r,'rk 	ar 5I.,n14111ar 25 I)isiira. I tat I 4$ Egyptian 

I'hiliiiurta' ray 
4 Heaps 

26 Engrave 
29 lirrI jiriMiucts 

goddess 
49 Aiutsoymi.tr 

tli1at Hannah was also a neurotic
35 Early to heel tonight childless wife ill Bible unit-s i-sit (fill) ) 
'iS 51,. 	-tutu' 'a M,.oh 54) Night before 30  Iai-srgles SAGI I I AUII1 S (Nci 	22 	to I.ic'' 	I 	Itanilk outsid e iftaut'. worried she 	 cmiii 	slit 	Its 
19 Makr,.retsrc 
Ii 	liuiIu 	al 1iidj5', 

ii Y.'âtlitig toni 
7 i,.situti le, 

ii ('(,,u.triiatI,Iu 
32 Appear 

Si Seuris' 
52 Mouttuluk, conscientiously 	Anti forget 	that cc ayward urge that is pecking be'e'aiuue- 	a 	twin 	for 	Lila 	iii 

at total H Star 	(I,.'.'t 3.i Gait of tapeIIiligS away 	at 	you 	P.lak r out that chic ..k that will get you into the 's today 	case 
i Wile lI'.Ii'r,I .'i Ii.iiss.pru' 

 graces 	of 	omit- 	itti pill  han I 	in 	your 	life' 	Stop 	But 	*hen 	Hannah 	ftnalh 
good 

init'." and Wonian of Heart 
.Old Mind.- are Just a test of 

t' super cuts on the albwn, 
- H 	,' 	 r- .'rd e- 

. t. rdi Arias," a nest 
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GOLF on- 	,- 
AT ITS FINEST 	'' 

Eri1 oy Central Florida Most 
F6uliuIIf 	 Goll r...... 

GREEN FEES 

N' obligation, of course. 
i/er4'.-nd $500 	'.'k-c'kda','s $400 	) 

After 4pm $200 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 

I -111111111 RESTAURANT Ii 	 1 
 

Cocktail Lounge 
Plan T Have Your,Next ij Party At The Mayfair 

EXCELLENT CATERING SERVICE 

MAYFAIR %.-., 
10000 

COUNTRY CLUB 
PH, 32.2531 	 Sanford 
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$lnOc.' rash mat imig 	
t-ti mois 	to God in a whispered 

prss 'r at the altar, arid iivadr a 

('A 11K l(OKN Met: 

	

-' to )in 11)) I omgct that petty worry 	contract with 11.1m. it'iiiemut'r 
w hi ust ha p'ruc'tl 

arid liii ik 1111 4 1 suimuir new 	IcsJt'L I I hal k il illil tiling iii the t'a on 	
lte' scsu 	bt'etiiie pirillant 

	

nicly Sillily your advent isciiucn Is well plan .a trip looll that 	and then gas e birth to Susue'l, 

	

will bring you the advancement, us panismon you desire Intuit 	
the first famous uruphe't (it 

You[ I, Ic sci Ogs 	 I s,'aue 
AQUARIUS t Jan Il to et l' 	I')) \ uu have fine Intuitive 	Remember. fear throws it 

perception today and should use it Its neil ad .intage canly in 
the clay Improve your relations with others thereby, also. You  
are able to L icai up some confusion by tit 

I'lS('ES (let'. 2() to Psiar 20) l'lanu just how to inipruve your 
relations with pan triers in t ile irie icy ot your study and forget 
outside irivtslveincitts .it this tulle that LOUld get you into 1x2 trt)ut)le 	I all, over hstc' iiu.sl Iris with hiatt- 	F cltgC i that 
tmould ciii al cm. 

IF i (AIR  ('till I) IS 110K N 10 DAY , 	he or she will be 
one tit this: e'hiamsiiing young people who will sec the world 
t hrough It) SC-C olorcei glasses, which is line ficlot the 
ititagitiat lye point Of SteW, hut tCac hi eai ly It) tie iiiomc realistic 	'Iletirl S I column by 2 in 

	

and keep heel firmly on thie ground, ottucrwise your yciungster 	'ties Too small for an ad to 
could gel hurl because of lack of practicality. A good diet,

be 
 

noticed or effective? sports, public school training are (moe here, and then there can 

	

be touch success in highly detailed work Religion iiiiponl tnt 	You're reading this oneb 

"l'hic Stars Impel, thie) tin not toinpel " What you make of 
your life is tarp'i'by il') ti Y( 
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blurs Ij.iridc*u 
RHYMLS & lEASONS, 

Carole King Ode 
3 IJVIN(,- IN THE PASI. 

tthro Tull Warner Bros 
4 CATCH BULl. AT FOUR 

at Stevrns A&M 
Al.!. I)lItECT IONS. 

Temptations t Gordy 

HflIMU[.) SIM,l.LS 
I YOL'RE SO VAIN. ('wi, 

Sirriun E)ektra 
YOUR MAMA I)ON7 

DANCE. !ogglns & Mess:a 
("lumbia 
3 PIECES o 

fliree IJvg Night 'Lurthifl 
t I)().%1 Ik;T ME lL 

IINEI.y TONIGHT. Jazir 
'Ialor V.arner Bros , SL'PERSTfl'ION, Stevie 
Wonder Tamla 

SINGS 1HE 
BLUES 

Mummy Shroud 
Mid Night Show 11:30 
-I ,,.~ 	- i 	;; ,,4 

- - 
IL \i I \J' L"11 

\F1 IRODIfE 

	

:.'.- 	.' 	i1 

(tormerly Gordon's Drugs) 
Ph. 322-0642 

(27th & Hwy. 17.92) 	Sanford 
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-" 

\IN\l R 01 

99 

11 
CENTRAL FLORIDA'S OLDEST 

AND FINEST STEAK HOUSE 

I I 	 rf,,I,.I..Lt Ti ljir°4(i4', ¶J?dYi 	4 it 1./ / 	ii 

hWY 17-92. Nor th in FI:R.\ PARK / 
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t'r. crushed whey it was k'anzie'd t114 •Junwt tisid Ii have' tiir on thu canvas a did th. firs: thu sca.sun but no hues pinned Jerr Phillips at the- :Xtmark of behind earI, but then miitie a 	-enter, He had 10 pomt_c agains: brukejt luinti reset Litre.-  niutches of the night. Las last five opponents. 	the - first period in their third quarter 	cumeba,c'., 	the &endcrabs it 	tt,e Iwiuth was set Ut ii cast incurrectl ant.! while 	 Hill Scott r }iuuntj. pesteci 	Cliff Hayes aLso won his fifti 	t c a v 	e g I 	b a t t 1 t' 	______________________________________________________________________________________________ a the t-iist Lbs broker buns cunie through the- shin Tb, tianc 

i ,  tii*r, u. i .- st itt this' present utter teeing reset 	
R 	t 	

their Fifth straight win against straight against one-  loss when 	The- ont 	learn points for 
an opening loss arid sun, their he- pinned Mart. Mitchent at Leesburg cante- lit the- 107 pound 

	

Crimriiiris tutu tiu barifi broken while trying Li- deierid 	 hour unbeaten grappleri. uill l4 of their 12] pound affair clasS when t)alt' IMdpin IMittieti 
Good Year FOr Us rethin their perfect dual meet 	Lyriuiin'i. 	Shun.' 	Miller Li 	 tie' with Lynian's 'I to reasni Crunirnint- tan.! to ''defend titraseif was art out - cords 	 returned tc the win column Arinandi. Paya. 

t.urt Ii'. several Ik•Lmict High phivers 

Iiuiiself in the- l.vriuur High Setiuts] Oirtstnuu tnuriuunien: 	
II 	

C0UI"t 	!luu- Peters pushed his after losing his first of the- 	HI4LDSCORLOLRL 	
Says U F's Dickey 

	

.'peiikiiig of that 'outbur: ' we- tuave yet to see or hear iit 	 recur-cl te' 1.-ti for the seasen and season against IeLantis Liat'id 
- • 	i aiit ruling front tb. office' of I-ii'yd Lu. who liar been iii- 	 liIiti(ifiit : 	t.- I.--IIIII. 	along with John Zino whi i nu.n 	Hogan Miller permitted his 

	

itiriit.'d of lb. nuttier Then, should Is sun,.- ruling Oil Uw' 	it'rtormers. 	( oar 	1.-ti haiti Uu- easier tinws of it. 	Iesbur; fut• Wjli Iiusvis an 	o. :'at 	fq'tr 	• 	' 	' 	Its 	1 M't('L'LLL 	 Y' 	iii 	iriJ u;t lisittter wtnit with thu Sc.'niuiole arid IlAlnIti tculits slated 	fjis'veryi Lake liriuntiet heard- 	Pt'Lers ur his liXi pound affair earI 	Uikeciuwr then go: art i( tf'i! 	 Asi.ue'iat,'d Pre 	V. rfte"r 	28,'' he said. ''You aheays lose a 

	

107- s..'nen. 	•y 	, pa cud oIlier ,-eal soon. 	
ioci five- iiit'i 	the 	, 	vj a forfeit and Zint utisohaci j escape, thkedowi-, and near full tnlc ro,o,s, - 	 GAINESVIU.E, Flu. APi - 	couple and by August the tints That sIunth'wii" is slnted fur the- wniinule- flight Gym 

	

upping their season riuirt: LIt UK 	forfeit awarded U hint in Iiu ii'- teefiert- ending the' nuitcft lit the 	i i- 	Mstir 	_ o.nn.'o 	The big bottle of college football 	available' won't be the quality ii- I rida - Jun 2 	
tiahf..- ue ,. point beginning with 	liutid nutictu 	 41 nuark of the' first period in 	J.II1it"I. PDW 	 recruiting is almost over this 	you went after in the fir-st place- tIll!- wt!Ckeild?- plus against the- 	GIen Hill continued U roll as thu 	14';' 	pound 	class 	' 	c'" 51y% L 	'ntR M.i'P 

'.ear, and Coach L)oug Dickt' 	"In my opumon, the rule will 3 43 	 - 

	

Ilishiop Moor-i' Junior Varsits 	hue' nailed Leesburgs Hartley 	Paul Kelly made' hits debut Ira 	' 	,cnv Zinc s w o. 'orui' 	culls it a good sound year for 	be amended," he said ''It is 
Saturdas 	 (.ruves itt the, I :40 mark of the' thu.- 1 pound class in the- place' 	k.. Lucc- IL o.rwioo Jamr. 	th University of Florida. 	very difficult to set a standard Trinity Prep '5' Last weekend, the- Patriots, 	first period in their 169 pound of regular Gregg Walliek. Kelly 	 "We- gut good speed, size lit nationalls - ' - 147- Sflvw- Miller LI pionrO w,i 
billed us the- Nation's Most nattcha Hill stretched his twi 	ws also taken clown ut the' 	 the line and talent at quarter. 

itlorful High School Warm-tip 	ear dual Uteet string Ii lii in a outset of UK- nuitch but got a 	157 M . rnnvt 	- L PiflorO 	back,'' he said 	 If the limit standr, hi prt'di -: 

	

lruni. pert iirnied over national 	row with lust night's victors- 	re'versiil and tiier- pained Mike John uU'- 	
Florida has signed 29 hugh it will further increase' tht 

	

164 C.er,,, t_ 	sflfls-tt psa'-tt". 

	

'- i" - isIoia during huahitirtu- of the' 	lui 	.ot't't: tb. (,n'vhiuun,ds 	('luipritart at the 	17 nuirl: of 	 school Seniors and one junior 	dominance of Southern Califcir- Seeking Change 

	

inn-ida State-Cincinnati guinie, 	uribeateia 140 pounder, state-ti the' initial per-tied 	 Iv 'sut vi'v it- - nnnec M. 	college graduate. All arc from nia and other powers in areas 

	

---itool cage tcuint Thu.- Ilriritlt's 	thu.- string of first period pins- 	Gun Miller is- another of the- 	
r  zinoIn 	 the- State of Florida. 	 with strong junior colic-i:.- 	t- M.t,- P4.0 	. LI?,nPC ji'ft 

	

it .upsters all F're'shtiie'n unit.! 	v- twi hi- cIisposed ii! Jantes 	streuttunig Hounds- and tie' posted 	-, - . 	 'We' went ii! ter about eight in 	ball programs lt 	•i li ,L,ws 	s- it lii;tuc-alk pinui,'ti 	o tlit 	t-oi;ihiunriin-es, te'uitur.- precision 	1u',1t'jit ii a: Lii. 4! mart; of 	hits fourth straight win with a 	 c;tn-gia,'' Dickcs-  said, "But we 	''If you have- good junior dul- 

	

Herald Spurts- V.rhter 	Suititut-ti Mivual guime, jice-onijinit- 	anti ball control wuirii.•up 	 didn't get ant- of them" 	kgt' football in your area, o',,t 
The- Gutters, with eight sthoi- kill the guy who dceesnt un-icr . 	r,- 	Iout-,inig 	fur 	t 	fullowrt-s 	 school 'r- 	pr.iht'stiiisiva I 	''p.'; 

It seasoned irinits Prep cage-  4i('('onipu*nInzi,.nt Irtini tt 	

I -b 	ti i'ids M e e t Oak Rid 	 north, he' said, including in Pea- IJicke. said. "The Pacific Coast 
arships left, are looking farther such a low recruitIng [unit. - 

	

saul 1 rintts Prep 	'I'hst' 	1 riniitt 	gLiflhI!JlBn1 	binid 

	

iusdi Curtis Keen us his- Saints 	feiiturt's- it delIberate, pat-ed 	Juggling leuts wittt three 
already has been cleaning up or- 

	

to-itIfi Its' evnricl tail! of their 	attack which relies un the- ball 	baskt!tbuIIh, a las -up shiuntirir "W expect itt get some we this Wt' don't have an junior 

ulitaimit ti'ujtt 	I-'luritht Air 	starter ott the' squad - L.uiwrs'mice- 	hut- f Irigertips, 	mid 	oIlier we are' still recruiting three Aradeslin in Mellinurtic 	Cle'velutn,d, the Sain;tc 	flour 	hriintlr 	cagers in their 	 player-s in I'lur-ida who haven't 	i )u-kes said the eligibilits of 

	

lIst' Saints return It' 	leader 	 Glot.se•triitter-iik,'' 	routine 	B HEItl',' tUSH 	lien) tile irtijan detent-  br mm- tiff ut th,e Ituflu- gym of the 	decided where' they want to en- frestinnuen definitt'l, helpe'-i 

	

hit-uI action, in as tani" against 	Juniiut-t,  1tjs 	}'iirsuiit 	mit 	i.-rftsriii before- ciscla hinis- 	lI.'ruld Sports Editor 	hoops uund six fret' throws fur a 	Parkers 	 roll '' 	 F'loruda m 1972. 

	

Sanlurti Naval At'acknns iii 	liavid Hiniper - whit' taive-  stitew- it 	guns. anti is ii iiiuiit fur k'iil 	 game- highs 24 points 	 'lIst- Parkers- bring a i2- 	L)sckey is a' bit disturbed 	''We ma) not have quite- as Suiiiltn-d both ganictimes art' steady lniipruverinsent in the lust cage' eiittiussusts 	 Bill 	M.iore's 	Lyniun 	Larry Sparrow is another record and a Thtba ranking innt 	about the new 	National nwsns freshmen pta' next sear. 

	

s'i hit It pin selttc 1:30 .IV 	few gunue, round out C:uiacb: 	Last weul;, ttii• Pats upped 	Gre'yte.tui,th have- ii 'return - 'troutelenivaher 	for 	thee the- gantit-  aigauist the- Trojans 	Collegiate AUik'tiu- Association but it is an equalizer fur us," tat- epener's 	 Kees starting five 	 their record to 4 nit their solid 	engaigertiisrtit' tonight but it's- Piurieen-r- antI tit''l! tu - t' u 1e- whue are' I 	ott Us.- seasun and 	NCAA I limit of 30 football 	said. ''You have to have it w he-r 

	

in un effort It' upgrade' thu.- 	Senior hung Lit  suit - whit 	win u'vs'r Saint Augustine' St. 	hut one tilt') un- asukinig fur- t-unthinst'tJ LI) List' Hounds 	if bold the l9ttu spot ins the s-attic 	recruits cacti year effe-c-tjt'e m you lower the number of 

	

sesrhurnuinet of tin bull club, 	altentuites wills Paraunis, lu-is Jusephr- anti thse 	now lute' 	ward let The- fitiunds fact' the the- I.ynuiinr crew is tairbouring prep poll. 	 1974. 	 r-err-ucts to 

	

Ks','it baa s- tn'ta'tie'ti s.'vs'ruil 	t-.hn'w- ni 	liii- 	forte- 	itt 	the- 	tti'h,e1 	Moore- 	Suuturcias - 	 Pioneers, of (Cat. Itielge- tin the' 	tiupt's- of springing iii upset 

	

Senior starters a' plrt- of 	"ftrctiiaii'' rule, t'uniung into list' 	Smilsird 	Naval 	Acasdeni) 	Pi'ineusr court. Ii was just last 	Chffensiveh Use (irryhiounds 

	

.Iutiior,. and Snptwn,ores win', East Ba) game in the fourth: '1 ut'sdui arid then St. Juseph.s 	week the' Hounds driepped a 84- must get scoring perfurnuanees 

	

Is.- said, are' giving hiuii List kind 	quarter and pi"kimig up IU big 	again tit-s,: S,uiturthn - 	 411 verdict its the' Pioneers. 	irons Randy Wright, (.4 junlu.- 

	

vi gmiit' Pu.' nseetis Iii be t'iem- 	iiuirkerr Ket-ni t'spects U' UM' 	Saturthu) night's action starts 	The- Hounds taive- yet te; win in tether arid John Willaitus, 6-4 DOG RACING NOW 

	

petiti'..'. It also has mstiUed his 	Parsons and !.)ywni in niustI.uall) 	off cc itti its.' branitle') ,Iuniur 	Metro Cunferene-e plus and senior sirs the- inside Williams is 

	

Seniuru lii work hair-den-  utter 	supporting rules, easing thee 	Varsity tstmtmg the- Flurnsets 	trout itI inidicaitiuns- they will this- only Gre''bis,unic1 hiittinsi' twin 
rattiiig ii few gainie:- titit 	S Ilfitij $Ir.-urt- tnt both ii set - 	 I- t i'shintiai SqUit( 	i' I 	cc title 	''hi U 	htuit record teftet thus 	ijur s-s set, the- season: anti tier is 

	

Surpti tee' Staptiumurt' Johns 	Houpest and List' )- ounKer Luspp 	this- Puit' c'urit t'nttsrtains the 	e'Vtrniflt's titeesUng. 	 just e at-els (hester, around 11) 

	

l.app, a &.fuottrr, who conic to 	give' the Sainiti. an ou1sid- 	ic-lando leant s- Junior Vuirsi!) 	How,'ver, thu. Hounds did ;spg 	 -- 	

- 	 -.- - this- 	'urssts amid i'ulteWti 20 	slsuutiiig cuipabtlit 	that huts 	lttteth fun an ii p. ni- tip-off. 	ttsuw n little' impreic-isruent in 	 - -'- 	 - '-- -- 	 - 	 - 	
- 

	

points in twit gaines trains up 	tetseni lacking all seusauni, with 	"We're' looking It stay with 	their last outing, ut 61-0 loss It' 	Outside- scoring for 	-" ' 	 - 

	

IC 	t- - 	- 	 -- ,? 	- ,---- 	 - 

	

List' twit forward telots. Rick, jt 6- 	lIst' wiligs recenitls The' up- 	hss';s' tim. gaunt' gives us the 	The' Iyiiiun quintet managed to senitn' Kenny Hueck and 5-8 

7 / I 

	

with has Junior bruthsei', Rick, at beitti cagers- si'tfl-mg well from 	Its.' lhshsup Moore' team and 	th- Hornets :if bishop Mount'. Hounds must be dune bs 6-I 	 - - 	 - 

	

fut't-3 frontc'ourt man, Is 	;irn'tunlitetst-  Saints will take the 	dr-ic-c' LII i'arrs through with four 	tisuske' a i-tunic of it after Use sophomore Al Cleveland. 	- 	- returning It form af 	is lung fast break whenever possible, 	straight cc- iris lii cs'ezi up our 	Hornets tupetied ii cc- ide gap 	lii the loss te' bishop Moore 	- hsolidass-  luts -tiff. 	 but luck ii! hseighit Pius ituade' it 	season rs-c-urd,'' stustc'd touch 	tiuritit-  thee first thiree' sessions 	Wihliumma. bud It: cc hiik' Wright 	 - -f 
-- 	- 

r•-  - Against out' tuf the toughest 	nevt'ssur) Its resort U 	the' 	Houc-t'r 	 At this- sante' turn' the- arid Ck'vt-laucl cacti had nitric. 	
, 	 / 	 ''' 1' 'Iriiiity uppunitsrits yet fated, 	slower bulk'outroh ganstsplan 	A delibernuite of (ernst-. led Li) 	Puenievrt. win-c uslso tun'inig their 

	

Taimipa East Buy-, the Saints which makes outside situating us plac-tiuiker Dan Anguilli wiLt 	troubles Thes were- losing a 	Other key Hounds who iliust 	
- -, 	'6 	 '.j 	 ' pulled to w-ithu.'i threc. markers- nisust. 	 scoring punch touting fruui 	45 th't'iiijon to (hit' Evans produce ii they are to get their 	 - - 

liii.' in the gunse For ii c' -- 	 forwards Steve' Hargis and Trojans, whit are currently tied first Metro win tonight are 	 Jç4J)f()Rf)_.(jf1ffl)rJ KEI'V)EL respectable' 52-Ill loss. East Buy 	The- Trinit) Junior Varuiits, 	t'avid f".t•lteon 	uact's thee 	ton- the' top spot in the Metro Jerrs Carter, 6-3 senior, f-uit 	
• Pp1.'flm I P.M. - Mfl. ltWt$ - 5t. 	• Ntw - 55Q Eat. Double 

had downed Orlando Lake (eiituring thee ball intrul of bruintks attack 	 loop 	 O'NenI, b-3 junior and Andy- 	• 	
- Highland Prep earlier, a team Ithuds-  Martin and thee scoring 	Whale' a locciectiring teiflfl, the 	Earl Cart- is thit ace of the Giclus, 6.4 junior. 	

• tMondy MatangQ$ Støtl au. n) 	- 

a Trinity lust to conc'mcusgl. 	punch of Chuck McCiung and 	Pius hwy.' developed us first' Pioneer teititi and while hus Oak 	A shsuwdownt takes place in 	• ti.s-. Circuit 'IV 	 Rif'WItiOIlS - Florida Au-  alre-üdy owns ii other future Suun: otu 	riding 	clelensivv (ace lea hold dt'wn tlw 	fUdge teatutnales were having list' Metro circuit tonight cc-hen 
solid win over the sU-iiirglw.g a three game winning streak uppusititen's point making trouble with Evans, tie was nut. 'he two unbeaten leaders, 	10 Miles north of Otbnd* b(itW$$fl 	1) () 8OIRV NO MINORS -- Saints and victur -  hiope as-v going Into his weekend's action, 	thrusts towards the bucket, 	The Pioneer star inuniaged to Winter Park arid Evans square 	 - 

	

Ih 1Aft' lA '.11tH 	ui.'s'h cicivis' sif I his' r'.lIliremc'flts 	$51511 tIIWIIIit 	 f.viir,t 	fif'r gal,).' 	 If 	F'.sulk 	q 	hrir'( 	to 	f',fl 

	

ilcrnhl Staff Writer 	fs,- tss'shiw! thu.' event, onel it will 	lb.' Sennitnolt's wet.' ham- 	(;.'ri.l (iwens was 	'Pta 	str.rmgth, hose (iv.' will likely 
iippnr.'ntic shift him 	I sic- ieP'ni IV 	;s'resl in that thIc'r 1iip cc-fet.'t, 	leaning s-e'trs'r for Its.' Rat-tars 	t'sasiI.' the starting rhor-' 

	

Iii,' Ss',nhuis'hs' ,Iuinbtr I 'stlls'i:ti' 	site' 	 Willie' Priulk, 	was ;sifferina 	it, ,Iar kesinvill.' its P-s. hit ft-er l 	against t)aylcs-na Reach. In 'r" 

	

Uiiiile q siff to ttss'in-  cc set-st chit I 	%S'Iiik' thoro htt q hmn'c'n n.e iii- 	Intern, Ibis' flit and was icet at hits 	sfrihs 14"b thirst had IR points, 	event that Parilk is still 

	

cc-vt in I lic- icisin II, cciii ntte'n;pt 	fhe - htil cc nut, Miuttib -1 'reels' Seinithi 	pc'rik Wr'dnt.-cclny night - lie 	while 	IIenns-e Shaw finished 	feting fran'-, tIme flit, ( h 

	

to keep tla-'Ir I tic- Iciest; II 1115p4'S 	Is si;t;iuretihiv the lre'nt-rssnins'r 	cs - cited only ste points, alttum;igi 	
t*ith Ii and ,ierry Wright had 	(rawfes4 'xill probably 

	

alit-i' Siltelimlin night its the- 	In lb.' .- .'iie1o't it lien, in host I bus' 	tile es'ac'en revc'mag It rivet 	 plenty of action in his place 
heist this' i)ii - te,uin hicitsh, Se'ntq 	 — - 	. 	 - 	

- 	 - 	 - 

1 hi' ltnhlet c strstppesi lii 2-2 in 
sllc'Isheen ;iin- nq thu's sisffcr.'ei 

i\ t 0 vie do G yrn on R1-2 lust to this' IIs'uIiI: 
,hiini,sr ('olirgi' Stors Ws'sl- 
ns'cstn 	iii ithit It; Jin - kcnnvi its' - 

( )n the' cs'nstin;, the l(ntsls'rs FTU Five Faces North Georgia iiutc hove' 	12-i tisierk - 'I heir 
lo'.c."c have i -nine' at the hiotisk 
,'f 	Vnkns-in, F'lsirieI:i ( 'uihls'gi' 
;imI t"iurhin ,bunhar ( 'olls'gr 

tic itt-UK'.' lIMIt 	11w' site is the (JvIedo thigh, 	',rtt 	(,rot,',a,t -sri 	i! 	ts'-' 	
- r tti ,-'.ur 	' e,t? 	sf )'T 

	

Vnl.'ni.-l;; is rnrrt'nill -  the ttii 	
Ilerseist '-apor k I slhttec 	 itynti, where the KnIghts played 	season (Pme Georgia crew 	points against the Genr,z 

I 	•iiii in the i s'u;Ier ellis ut i 0 	 oIl of I heir Puanso guts is' S 'hitting 	mnana gect a tight 	trlurnpt's 	quint 

	

I"h'irlsla ,Jsinior I 'eillt'g.' ((MPh 	 I hi.' 	1970-11 	1 nnnspa Iqn. 	when ri-ne of the P1'tJ stare, 	Without Fhht, the Knigh' - 

	

nc-i'm 'ci's'ssnsl cc sO; ii i-I tiiitrk 	F'lurldii Tc'.-bi rs't,irns to Its 	'isiniii,rmuw the Fill rpitrst Is 	1skhie SmIth, failed to make the 	rely mostly (ifl an 	)5iflds' 

	

fetileict bit tta'lr cciii uc'er till' 	
- tehti bisons' g ii;'' ('em ii I ccii nsighsl 	ci,, I s'sl I o nn.' t Hirisinrifield 	Sr ip 	 scoring purse-h (toni 6-1 jtiarel 

Ito Li I.' rs 

	

sinnisi start inig wilt, Niart h t'stile's',s' at the vIpdo gym. 	North Georgia has all five of 	Aritelt flaIl who sport_s ,s - 

Iii 	l-'hiirtuli, ,Ismlisr ('isliege 	;rgI,, 1 'iiili'ge this rv.'ninig 	In the lone meeting between 	its sterters P-isv-k from that !.'am 	peon' -ptl4 ii ver-ige and 	- - 

	

I s'Idit s-nit-i' ielai • Iii.' lip Icc's 	 -trIl 	se';iral 	ct,Ifleis'tl,t 	4afllflr 	;erumn- 	,iar-I .1,ke (.Idr'e c-': 

	

tu'niiiq fmuiin ens-h division enrii 	 rllege starS. Thus, they thcsuld 	averaging just over 15 ppg. 
this' right I.e eiusy in th;i stat 	 present mare than just 'token" 	Another .sotirce of searIng !--r 
ti'isri%t,tiietit, %%hih) hi.' cctiinn'r e( JAMAICAN PUNCH - - by Alan Mayor 	ppf.sitkmn for the Kntght.s. 	the Knights is 4-S junior for 

	

lI,,uI ,'i gh t - teas iii s - oinpe' Iii iso; 	 Jim 	Ryder is the leading 	ward ,John ,St-nith who - 

isfiurdesi an eipnrtunsht 	tie 	 r 	 point getter fn 	the Morth averaging 14 pe-slnts a 

	

asic-an.-.' as for as the n:itioniii 	 I'- 	 ' 	 /N W/4'7i? 	- 	 Georgia team and it was his 27 Smth is also the leading 
Iournnmne'nt 	 ," 	 - - 

	

r',4/t '  Po'7'/' 	point ellr'rt that sparked the rehasindet tar the Kntght't 

	

hiss 'nr's slate tnurnniii.'nit 	 " .uSmuuit 	 ,'Yt9, 	 victory last 	year 	(ither 	collecting ar-mind Ill per game 

	

hii;ml origInally been; slateui tier 	
' 	 ,-f/,,//7 	holdu-ivers from last year are 	Pet.' Iiaas, 6-7 junior, -*iIl 

c4Z 	72rf, 	 Thud Rlankenihip, Terry Kay, on -it cpnter while 7A'n.' Wsi)t('I 	Iltuc en 	Hut 	i'silk 	 _id 	

- 	 73/t' ,yr,u' 	Harry ('oWns and Ron Ifun- Md'rimon will join .mith n 

	

('oii;iini nit -  I 'islli'ge refusesi tie 	 - - 

/ 

	

KC 	
"COME 	nieutt Blankansihip had If) ariel the front line. McCrtmnn is. --4 

'.csth FTU. 	 (ithers who thould tee twtisin ,v ON PwN,' 	Kay l in la,st year's meeting sennr 

	

- 	 / U SOOA" 	 The Knights will he without fist the Knights ar-i, 6-4 fresh- 
f 	

, I441,',i5 	 - 

	

their leading cs--firer in U'IuIt 	man Willis' P.a'ln(fe, 4.4 fred;- 
U- - I st-imP with North ('seer-gui last titan steve Armitage and 

season Eels-he Flustt, the I'TU 6- junior Rob Jones, 

	

senler is recovering from 	Saturday 	night's 	(ii.', 

	

T0P4501-IT'%EPITMiFS 	 - 	 - 

	

- 
- ,r',, 	 its team from last year. Top 

'I 

	

- 	 ;.rfnrmers for the New Jersey I-', I I-A( 5 	¶ IA 	A 	I 	l ,,'j 	 - 
"-tin ire' Pets' ('.il,,hroes.. ' * 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	

/ 	 I-ursp 	1 Metri Dusty Boots 

	

cs-Ike I Aces Med S Dmnctt',i 	 - (,'ne Br gn.sit 	unit I" rink 
.0' 	- I 	(d, 6 Xu' 	I arouk, 1 Sugiet 	 a SLinek. 

I (,st I fl 'rkic'y Dull 	
- Rust the Kit, gh :i ittit in -';Id 

I - 	 '-5 	 j,  

r- 
Si IONO MACI 	I, 	I ('pet,, S 	

4 
' 	

H " - 

l),ey 7 tiuddy iSbn 5 3 Oroenat'' 	 \ 	- - time with the Northern -ititor-; 

	

Horse Show 	t year. taking a l-51 verdict. I No Other t-ovc. S iterkIOy PIous 
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SAN 	lt.\Ni'iSCI ) 	NE.\ 	all-pro oni the' I )allas Forward 	tk--adc 	of 	i'xps'm icuce 	each, 	
t- H $ TurkeY L uarul. 	has 	alcc 	bt'e'ni 	this' 	t tu.•u 	:to 	- 	with 	iiiote 	thai; 	a 	fh,'snt 	6 	Smoothy - 7 	Tommy H' 
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Salt Water Rigs 
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an all-pro quality center 	s 

this 	sear 	they 	have' 	fOilitt'd 	
C,—Joks Pialosed, DutIes 	 WLl---Asdp h,.ts.U, Pittibusigh 	

cc tslk 	tiny 	Terepkas, 	Mike 	isi 	10$)) P$liblI5Offl 	5(451 	i i 

IS? 	Ploy Icms'pka 	I IO'bPI j I Cl 	 ION IISSIVAtONI - C. 	o3/s314*1l 	APi.. tO A U) 

out Ilainw 	Ns-e. a little ItOh- 	C--Ia.,eIt liv., San lioness-u 	CI - 	Put h,sctsei, Wesbanglas 	
Shivers 158(1 Greg Line are ill 2- 	, 	ted Watisbey 	Spte 	U ,' u 

licized 	guard 	of 	the' 	JThlltes 	Q—ta'i Moiiuil, Miami 	 Cl - Mgi untie, Dallas 
h1--hl.et 	Huesas, Pstt,t,wgh 	55--Kin Hoe,iston, Hovs5s 	 1 	 Ill 	(isiSc's Patton 	Jun 	5 'U 

COWbQYL 	as 	a 	prenlitti ;x-r- 	
II-- Joke. l,G(li0VtO1, Gsue. Ia, 	IS--Joke Stall, MiamI 	 'I'uesd.ay night the (sild und 	ii 	Yano*t5(ts 	Supls 	5 2 

55(3 	R*ndp Jesse, 	Sch 	I 4 	P 

Iomnne-r 	at 	his 	positi'its 	 Gc.tlu 	PutltIirVI. 	P-- hu.11 Wilson, Kasess City 	Black will journey ac-russ state 	II'' li"iki', 	 I) LICl 

r. 
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1A 	There's No Park male Help Wanted 

I' ',Il?EnAl
1 W7 	 Ing Problem When You Shop Classifiede Direct Phone Lines 

To Went Ads 

THE MORN LOSER by Art Sensom 

Seminole 
322-2611 

Orlando 
831-9993 

u. • crp 4t' 01 
- fLOEL-'j, Th1APR-E, 

-- 	

- 

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 

by V.1. Homlin 
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CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

1-Lost £ Found 

-Pe rsonal% 

3-Announcementt 

4-Cards of Thanks 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

C$rf.'rI'P' 	,.(' .srç'.nf 1 

327O2. L.lM CofltVruCt,O' 

(TI 	 Apqtl n rSOn 
oI ji? Ir States Lumber Co OU1 

ann Church 51 On l. 
frI.p4Srl1cCd with tern need appiy 

'fRI STATES LUMIIER COM 
0A!. 	CtL rLCtRltA INC r 
?at.nc  apç,I.i.lion% fOr em 

pls meet- for mill hands and yard 
men spt in persv oni to Old 
5Scwrne Rd - ano Church St 

ttlftt,ltPt450 	kCnncl, 	ttftr'fflQ 
oroomno, needs relfftblC VW'.' 
oroornor InO tir Ink inol Capable o' 
manao'nC kennel Qrferencrik  
recuireci I %ifl OuftrtCrt ma be 

If 	children Wri'f Pos 
457, care 0$ The Sfo'd I4PJIIG 
Sanford Fla 

&pplicfttiont for Motor Route 
Carr,ert flO tselnQ taken Apply 
rim a' THE SAbIFORt) HERALCI 
W 	French Ave - SlIfIfOPO 373 

6 	Business Oppor?.,nites 

NORGE TOWN 
COIN uwCt 

coit oc Ct. &rs 
It co"-iirtc ,o Smrl'orn TWO ChOlf. 

Iocatton , S Sanford AveA. 
Airport ttict 	tP. St 
almetto ideal Irwtrni.n 	, 

pOrtl)ru! for dcrr.natInc 
h&,yer ror lntOrmAlon call 
C.eorOe C*ht'io, (30S o4d12fl 
Woter Park Or write to Miii 
0pftf14y1 Corp - 5 5 Carrlr St. 
NorTh. St PPPPrthIIQ Flit 33714 

Itt. Oil P&iTIi1 
MAI.Lsll -t. O&'t' 

S4Ct 1w SI ' 	 (i (5.f. pfll 
Cal' nov tcI 	jc' 

Business Opportunity 
If y&j 	%ln(ep! nterfIsteØ in  

PIeoh-profi, hiJ3nei Of your own. 
cait 333 6-413 b apooln?ment Only 

23 	Apat Intents Rent 	31 	HOUSeS For Sale 
luritiched 

Al 
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',"A ll Anti 'PrnI)rlflu (lUll'? "I 

001l'o(4J ovi ti, Ill 7 14 ,p 	-i 
'-AN SCØ PARIS 	I 71 I',-' ---'- 	 irtilif, l.ttl.' . 	', ; I -- - 	

-
i- 

Trividefs A ApIs 7 Adult pa' I'. 	"-  ----- 	- 
Ir ar-nuly parks 	71.11. 14.55 	I • 
Sanford 371 1910 Ilas %%k •. - 	 'I tntper Aqoncy 

çi'hAIIII'On. 	rruf!rmrnT. - 	-- 	- 	 -- 

hiOh ,.tWll 	oraduft?e 	35 WPM 
t-O 	WPM 	ShOrtP,enn Is Me- Fe ma Ic 

SAIArS 	51#I 	20 	1" WN'tsiy 	Con Help Wanted 
,drJitiO'I 	for 	esperleoct., 	fit  

ccicn 	fringe benefits position 1 
5anforO, Phone Mrs 	BAtd'c, 427 f •tt( 	 ('Ar' 'g 
'Ill O'lItf'WlO 	 -- - - 	'(j 	N'nv4.t', 	it 	ei Pr.s-t. ft 

Fpma!r 	help 	Wftfltt.d 	tOt 	work 	fl -. 	' 	'-'l 	 Anti 	wii 	ti-, 
Pllaor 	nursery 	F 	rere", f. - 	

'VI At % 15 	4- AU e 
preferred 	535 1456 ,I4 	'fl' 	AV 	. 	"r"i'r't 

'&RANCESAIESCAREER TP'r 
John Hancock annNjrce5 9iil 	1 - 	-1 	t ftAO target if Ath 
currentI 	hftt opdSninQS for its Fel'- I All (VIe of (Ijfrf 	Afl Vt,..-s on, 	t.r. 
March training CIA 	This 	. - 	'i. 	- -'c 	'-'. 	XI 
career oppOrturti 	With one of the - 

and 	fVICISt 	progressIVe 
agencies frI Central It to We Offer a 
I year 

 
,raining program 	l.beral 

vsTocIIroqc.r' 

FREE 
ILI I 	?-rL 	ISii 

A 3uhIid 	to 
$10 0( 	annually plus comm 	Call W$ 	,tl 	IrIs. 	V 	,. II 	I 

Mr Herrmann, 	t%N'• Mon 

Prove-

II n 	 , 	, 

thri, 	rI V 31 a m t 	S 0 p m at 
vq.vl 	be eyeVol, $ 

-f 	,,, 	,, 	I. 

cii 6757 	Or 	send 	rCsumt. 	to - 	'"r' 	'P 	f( 	''', 	S 	- -- 

Richard C 	Jpar 	 3'(' f.'a. 	S.'a'I,V 

Wyrnoc Rd at tee Rd Isle Ii 4 
win,pr Park, Flit Allot, DON SAUNDERS 

PRISCILLA'S POP 

F 
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THE BADGE GUYS 

-- --.- .- --- 
Is Male Female 

Help Wanted 

Can You Sell 
lnsurn 

A A Ii AN() tt t 1 

-, 	r turn.Sh All the leads ..'. .' 
00 	debts 	rI I t I l n 	c-' 

f-ting Polt,-t that hA't' n, 
mt. ftnd tan t'e written or' 

--ti heallh (.Orid,tio,'c 

I I — "c rna P'ft 	ttrrtr . ,I-f'r 
"II A-ailiflg ,or t,Ou Ice ras 
<hed,li'5 	. 4,01.0 fufure tO! let,  
'r'd SOur faml in n old Arid

compan In ,serk for P'4a t - 
't,47% being opened And ,'I- 
r 	es 	 ed tunt, 	be.ng treAt 

III 5Cr p,4, Worrall At 734 9611 of 

. 11 9541 

-''oty help wantt.d Apply Ifauar 
Aluminum 1100 S Orlando Dr 
'-'wren P 9.x f, 	re.,'ai Or 

F " i- " 

-"I'rheAl'Arili for $.Cr'fO, Route 
Art if'r% nc-n t,r-r-., taken Apple 

'--A a' THE Savillet')tO PIFIIALO 
N Fron&P, Ase Sanford )7 

Ilk It 

fIAA rrMr 	r (O'NT 
.' T P('OI t c; casse'rr., 

11441cenc ly SQ all 

by Al Veim.. 
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', rt 	great Imil, for 114,01)(I 1:2 

Cailbart Real Estate 
,I4 is'-' '-'rkuI c 

5 ,il 172 t491 

5-in Memortams 'r.rriç pii;wr rNITIS I-err SAS 00! 
nrmann 	-- 

 - - 	., 	- 
4-Business Opportunities 	 - 	 -

WHEEL RANCH 
	 It r,fluj think somcthUsgisrnss.rtg in 	 - 	REALTOR ?-instruction 	 - 	 -- 	SSI 	Open 	,11 	ann eve' 	You-life 	-try A full or part time 	•-11 

	 __ __ __ 	- - 
S-Financ,ai 	 7 	Irectr-t,ttion 	 turnlng desire 	nn wllingnt.ts to 	carrot In the bra business 	Good 	 - - 	- 	-: 	- 	-, - - __ - - 	- 	-• -- - 	ft must 	For InterViow. call 	money. 	your 	Own 	hoursCall 	 Out 	kry To 

Employment 	Organ 	irnfructc,r 	is 	your 	bomC 	J" Redmond "3 IM 	 &Indft 3320504 	 -- 	- 
- - 	- 	

R 	 Sales women 	full 	tsmc and pa- 
Alto Piano lPSSOn% in m 	home BE 	.- 	HOMES 

-MIIk 	Help Wanted 	 FLt&P4OC&STL(MAN 	Salesmen uroentlI n~" Ali be 	time. mainl 	e 	ing hrt 	(ftr' 	 530-4211 
14-Female Help Wanted 	

3 	 pItablI%hed As, Appointment Only, 	and gift shop will be permaneri' 	 s-.-'s Sir--w", 
--Mjil' 	Fvm,i 	

- 	
R(.tII 	 I 

Help Wanted 	 Retired tithe-man qi wOk part limefillis37701 or Pt- 	13$ 1550 a" 	 ______________________________ 
16-Satuatiun Wanted 	 %hO4 	Aflpin 	person. 	pm evicept 'tLfeS or Thurs 

DRIVIiRS Pori ,,moor lull time 
%%r lrftn S'flhi ('.0051 t0rnr.1S;,fin 

'rII.",t i,4Ii' ( 	Y' '. rAlk 

16 	Situations Wanted 

I A"N 1k.1111 % -- it • 	- ' 	 IN I I ,tt 

VS. - 	I ' • - 	,- 	 I 	 . - 	̀ V 	1 

by Bowen & Schwarz 

t,-,omrc ,c 	... 	r Child r 
Inn.' tn 	nfl. ..n,, - 	n... '*P IVT 	•PV  

- V 
I 	• 	, 13 	Ma It, i-i0ip 	.afluP - - --- T 	HOSTESS 

- -- 

- 	Rentals -- 	- 	 - 
Patntpr 	esper.enced, 	reliable Part 	time 	work 	at 	S.'mr'i-' 

Deiail& Cleznup 
S'eai1 	(''1IIOyr"Cfl? 	1 	()'OI Memorial Hospital Prefpc wom- 

7)-Roams For Rent 
with School ftQt children 	T"- 

I 	'-.' 	,' 	.41r" • 	-- 	' WORKERS interested he In to 	a'hosp' 
72-Apartments Rent 

Unturn,sht'd WWHEELRANC" &ppt 	In person It Amt.riCftn Wd - - 

23 -Apartmen t 	Rent 
Pr oduc ts.1?97 	Charles 	5' 

- SALES LAC" " 

Furnished 
i 	c 	Santora .,4nItl' I. ______________________________ 

I sL*- er'.mnn 	C'f.fr'e - 	 - 	

- 

14 	Female Help Wanted 74-Houses Pent Unfurnished rray to wear 	App/s 	,w 	.- MAN TO WASH CARS and cPanoF 

fl -Houses Rent Furnished tlrt.5 	on 	&t%PO 	Cft' 	101 	Stect Only no phone calls 	R.la'c 

26--Mobile Homes Pen? 
employment 	(ecelitne 	py 
t.,.11t if, r'iFli ro 	Iire'I SALES 

- - 	 - 

- [MPV - &'o ---------------------. - 	- 	

- 	 4 
77-Resort Property For Rent 	Mwi, Il 92 Sanford reads ION wo'k 	can 	tarn 	as 	en 	£VOI. 

heir -- -- 	r*Ig 	yOtj Till IT WITfi rsrr 	cfttr 

333 2730 	 Ptprt-tn?tivt 	MakeUones for7$-BusIness Properly For Pent 	
i. dishwasher  29-Wanted Io Rent 	 COUNTER MAN 	 , 	54410'S 	_____ -- - - - 	

- 	Mki 	Iii 	I 	t'[ 	if NCI r- Real Estate For Sale 	 Applications 	for 	Motor 	R'r -- -- 	- 	______ 	lqalary 	COmmpn%u'fttf- 	With 	It,%Carriers noss being taken 	Apo 
31-Houses 	For Sale 	 PC'iPflCC 	and 	Ability 	AppI.. novA 	THE SANFORD HERALD Adams Auto Paris. 2353 Park Dr 	300 N 	French Ave.. Sanford 3? 

- 

37-Farms & Groves Santoro 	
2611 

- 

33-Lots & Acreage 	 - 	 - 
FREE SHOES 	Girl over It IC work it book Start, IC 34-Mobile Homes 	 CSOCIO 	F'at '.me 	krapj 	Shoe 	PirS week 	evening hOUrS 	Appl 35-Income & Investment 	Sale-tryan earn big commISSions 	mornings to 5.antord Paperback Property 	 ann 	never 	b4iii 	shoeS 	No 	in 	Santora Pli. 	Sanlo'ci yestrnpni' f-rpf- Eauprnpnt' Frtt 	_____ - 	-- 34-Bustness Property 	 Training 	Program 	IntereSted' 	Wanfe-cz One RN 	LPN 	ann Afl. 37-Real 	Estate Wanted 	Write 	-i 	E 	Miiprwr 	Ont. S(napi- 	4pp 	iikn-rr--t 	hrtnc 	cn'.- 

orrIItInnl 
- 	- 	- 	- 	T 	- 	____ 	i-t--, 	l'-i-i'- 	•,.--- 	r:4c 	cc 

m 

M CA )Z 	
Fr'-T! 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & Lawrence 

AT 1H1 L. Z' 	- vu. 	w'': IA'1 	 HAt HI-A M-7LA 	 WHET T 	 7R3M FRt. 
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FRANK AND ERNEST 	 bi Bob Thovi 

- - - SSA 	Htt.hoId Goods 	I 
is 	At illm, For Sale 

r I F/t Sir,'j SF V 5. 535 
'' 	-urua' 	Bet 	A,, 	Pars 

Mu I F97% ?AtP en 	1j5$, 	eien 	ear, 	a 
lilt fl.harf 	i, 	,. 	It? 3391 ndf.onail, 	p0 -NC? 	gfC•rn' 

'SI It, 	P'.tfI,. 	01,'. 

Al 5001 MAtFP FIJRIOITioc %,hr( Ly'3 	(lIED 	CA% 	I' 
Isc_.y sc' i,,'f 

''I 	II'. F 	Fp,P to 	 I?? 5.4,7 
-- 	_ 	- 	--- - -- 	 - 	- '5()-m-wn. Assma 

'rinil'5V 	waste' 	Ci,t 	iøt.. ,. /.1? 	r5047C0 	i'*AIy 	TI 97 	i' 
'l.r$ 	mPi-ne 	•/t-,PpS-. 	r - 	-' 	-- 	, 0 

01 fA'''PS 	111 1 "i-it' 

56 	AntIqt,ec 

'qih A. 	'-s 	-, 	5 	-- 	- 

3 	4 	1.1,5!. 	' 	- 
n,nqt-h.ps, 	D#a'i't 	145.5901 - 

p 

51 	MusIcal PArchan'l' ; - 

"'5'' 	It , 	t!i' 	-- 

177 	?i1 if'.. 	Ap 	.. - 

6) 	Livestock Ar-I 
Pnultr- 

'J 	qr?e-r 	P'i,ta 	Pio n? 	,10 0 	- 	- 
'-l* paSt oS fri' pent 	P. 	-- 	- - 
iI' 	I P 

LEASE OFFS lacy 
caddies. R,,dles, I-fail-" 

7n-s 	*c rot ?4tI'.i 	*4 CARS i..n5 	in 	I 	31) 	4 	3 
- %r. ,- 	a-a.b*r4 Ill 713 	 , 

BUICK 
61 	Pets And Supplies 

.-,, 	. 	- 
- 

SKYLARKS 
t'esfrjTCP-I 	teir'p (it- 	 - 

2 DR. HI 
C 'EE 	Isppie-t 	p,$ 

S 	otis 	-ill 	1- 	- 	
- 

after 	5 
$ 395 pm 

SADOIF F(Jf)IP-YFNI 56(. - - 
al-Ifern 	Near 	- 	5.4-,. 	at 	fl'. 	-i'I 

'i''t 	Ne-vat-n 	5h0p, 	1797 
.,. 4 DR. SEDAN 

64 - 	Clothing - 3295 
- 	

- 
I 	'. 	!it',- 

 SPORTWA(PON 
10 	Travel Trailers 

3695 A 	
--' ::;:.;':: 	

' 
:.-'; II 	;' 	-• 

11 	Auto Repairs 
Parts Accessories 

17 /lt Auto 541??ar .s $1' 	)5 PLUS EFLS 5001 5.4OP 
1 	Sftnford A,-,,. 

25 

$5 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

BARN 	SAt F 	Plt-. 	Piety 
lw,rn.%ta$tJ, CJIia.fl rtne lila bf,glc 

any ton 415 gain  ""lot ny'P. of 
Osfe.rr turn heft At signs $?ur 
rIly, Jan 20, 9 On A At 00 S '4') 
P At Sunday, Jan 11, 1 (1') P " 

500 P141 Parry, tpot 	P'Oi,s. -,'-f 
lpniS, fu, nIl,.,. - alt 

llacnhln, 	V prnpop. 	tngCln. 	i--I 
i',l(e twang.$ Bring r-MI4 F. or  
tnu pit 0, $1 54) Bit 444 4174 

I. 411 Ii wall 	r4,pef-rj 	4 '. If 	-s I 
.nnucjti in, 1 root-nt 1010 - . II S 
97'' 0 I3 - IS' I? 	o 10'6, thY) 
lt'il?i.'iVrt Itslhe, rtr yt' . with hlf.r - 

IS) Ill 1541 

CUSTOM FITTED 

BRAS 
I 	jI I, 	11--Ia *ri,ven Is. *.. Pop, f 

lr-e15. t',po theirlrji,1- In ft cjfrrn 
f-'fpd b-- a Fvcry woman has , 
rlmrrson pvohlern to title a twa t'i 

III (all I bib 17) 0*04 

NAVEL ORANGES 
11 $0 hu In your çanta,n.r 

172 515* 

Color console 1/ 
llirI. A. White- I'flifUlp TV 

I?) 070* 

free ripPled 'tmar.cje%. II SO Also 
Cs"g.rinas II IS FIring own 
.'"tft,p, 1171,j,,4 

SSA 	Household Goods 

(off,e antI slep rod lfiI% SIul $ 
a-oOd. Ilaywor,tI WahehaIrl, 7 
matched temple rubb.ng5. var.ous 
decorator items, blender, u-car. 
odds and ends Phone 311 4124) 
alter S 

Twin beds, double bed, rugs, siti. 
thats, 1707 Park 377 5430 

17900 
TO 

$23,900 
INCLUDING LOT 

DELTONA 
l .S_...__ •'i-'. 

- I ".'A, '\ . 
'&Ly(Akt'l1tfl 
.. AI,[ ?. DINVONAI 

'I.';v SPOOR 
I I-iA VA COPiVLNT1OPiAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

I -'" - - -._. 

fflRRODA 
HOES INC. 

(305) 831-4039 
IN DELTONA CALL 

(901) 789-2999 

JtN&I J&Lj1(q - 

mellonville Tt-Qce 

Apartments  

- '''ii S bra',1 P%S, 	Iiliol l, 
e(lrcIOm, 1 bath ar. 

--'pots, located at 440 Meii,'- 
I. -lit, Ave These apartments 
'ature carpeting. drape'- 
er!ral heat and air ARc' 

r., equtpped ,tchprs A iTh  

a tiot Point appliancr' 
c' t ,. S t-f' - I'.\ 
!l 	,f' 

FOR R[IAL 
INFORMATION CALL 

C&D 

Development 

Compckny 

6453660 

It 

___i 	 - 	 - 	 - 

41-Bicycles 

42--Boats and 
Malrust Equipment 

LATE MODEL 

Used Cars 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 
OPEN 9 :00 AM 

rO- M P M 

FRANK £ ERNEST 

PRY.CIANS 

74 	Trucks And Trailers 

Trucks & Vans 
1-41 	tlr,fC0pl t- i 	:--- • 	-Cl 
964 I-rd PtI 'IC III'' 	c_ 

3969 Dodge, 
1969 vW B-s 

DEALER A'JTQ SA(..15 
P4w-i I? 97 373 I730 

75 	Autos For Sale 

No Down Payment 

Assume Unpaid Balance 
'.I 	i 41" .'i'' - 
I9 Pl,rr.Ph isr! -- 

'1-49 VOIS%*agen A ,'r-i' 
459 Datsun i speeiri 
44 69 OItiSr,"or 

DEALER AUTO sALE - 
hwy 2792.333 1230 

1 ,064 Mustang COnverfbIe I Owne' 
'o,uStOm pain?, V I. stick. pt-. 
"aCtOn. wide f-fe.. Chron-'.' 
sflqelS. CatI 373 1,11 from I a Is 

!O S p i-n 	113 6759 lt!,r 4 

14 	I r nift, cc 	Re-for igerilt oir 
Signature with 775 lb Ire-a,.' 
compartment, biSo frostfre-e S yr'. 
old Good coed-ton $75 377 iltI) 

Bar with wall top. I 510015, hand 
made in Philippines, Never uSed 
III? 676 75*7 

Duncan Phyfe Sofa. IS yes old. 
newly 	recondItIoned. 
re(jphol%ter,tj, 	red 	velour. 
Scotchgard Must be seen to be 
appreciated 3730509 between I 
and S 

GOLDEN 
TOUCH 'N SEW 

S-rigirr's t,e-Sf mudpl sold new Inc_q 
Over 11.100 Assume balance of $75 
Of 20 pay merits of SI 0 

RCA STEREO 
Astur,,v pjyrnrntt. walnut Cabinet 

model, AM FM and I ITACS toplif 
Balance of $101 or $9 pee month 
Call Credit Manager 372 CIII or 
evenings 131 1)44 or see at Sanfoed 
Sewing Center, Downtown, 307 E 
1st St 

43-Camping Equipment 	 THE SHOP PE RS I 

44-Sports Equipment 

- -- 

 

	

Merchandise 	

GU IDE 
MAINTENANCE 

50-Garage - Rummage Sales 	 - 
51-AurI,ons 	 I 	 - -. 

52-Wanted To buy 	 . 
• 	 immediate openings for qualified ap- 

r 53-wap And Track 	 III: / 	 plicants with previous experience in 
.54-Equipment For Rent 	 7 - 	- -- - 	/ 	FOR EVERYONE I 	 ir 

SS-MtsceIIneous 	
_#1 	''j--f-' 	'7 	 - 	 plant maintenance. Must have a well 

55A-Housphold Goods 	 - 	

Thefollowing buslncsses 	 rounded mechanical and-or electrical 
Ss-Antiques 	 f 	- 	, 	 - . 	 are I'sled for your 

57-Musical Merchandist- 	 I . 	 / 7 	 convenience Permanen' 	
background. We offer good wages, 

S111-Store And 	
( 	.-. 	\ 	 residents and newcomers 	 comprehensive benefits, and excellent 

Office Equipment 	 - 	 i Atli
5'-Mischint.r 	

tII find this directory 	 '.orking conditions. Apply in person. 
And Tools \ 	 the most convenient and 

so-Building Materials .._.,::' 	 up to date a' t 
61-Lawn

Gard 
EIfdquipmpfll 	

SHOP THE EASY 	 - 	 THE BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 
62-Livestock And 	 W Y - 

Poultry 	 - - 

63-Pets And Supplies 	 The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 	 2000 Brunswick Lane- DeLand 
54-Clothing 

Just West of the DeLand Airport 
Transportation 

70-Travel Iraliers 	- -- 	- Air Conditioning 	 Glas', Mu r or s 	 Lawn Service 	 An Eaual Opportunity Employer' 
'-i -- i '.. -Y f I .P.     	 I. -SI- MLII-. - I I.cr.

p 

	Mc_7)-Auto Repairs 	 F r 	F[sF C.( Fttsp 	
r'J 	, 	., 	 LQçir 	Tr 	r C 

 

	

Clean  ACCCSSOTIPS 	 SERviCE 	
r  	 ______________________________________________  

31 Plntir S.,-sr. 	f,•P% •. L.. 	
I. 	 up Free Estimates 131 11-19 

77-ImporT MUTOS 

73-Motorcycles 

- 	-- 	- -- 	 - 	" 	' 

Conditioning 	Refrigeration 	artc
•' Heating 

- ____ _____ 

LCts-r car, 	see-c_discs - any *00 All 
Heating Serving 	SanfoC 	one Yp$- 	Dot, 	10(15 	ver 	rtftSpflfthiq- 

And Scop',rs Winter Park area Phone 6-44 2'2 !fttf'5 	117 7372 _-J 
- 74 	T 74-Truck s s A fw.i T ra ilers 

-
1.. '4eatr 	Cronr, 	Space 01 ft-ate 

:ritra 	Air 	Condition 	Farr 	tr,-, Sonc_inI's 	Cal' palpf I&ANT 	A 	SERVICEMAN 	FAST 
75-Autos For Salt eStirr,tt- 	call 	Carl 	Harris 	A. 323 5954 Reaø lWilly's 	Shopper 	&ut,e for 

SUS-IOI it 	Santora 	323 17-. ) tht help you neet, • 

Home Improvements 
- 	

- 

Appliancr"s Pet Care - 1 	Lost 	Found & -- .. 

F 	r 	 Ill 	V 
,,. 	

,-,.- :-MLJLi-7F: 	ItRçp 	',, 	'-'- 

K or , r 	F 	P 
VftIUALIIC- 	p.ip-r' 	P-.lor 	o' 	ur-. 	r - 	-- 	• 	,, 	- 	,- 	- 

- - 
-- 	'- 1 	1 

downtown Sanford 	REViAF Hw, 	 , 
Pan'ing. 	p.pr 	,iang,nc_. 3273969 	 Attic 	Insula'ions 

ci c_orat.ng. 	*O!$ 11I 	I Shoe Repair LOt.1 	Salle p01cC 	, - 1015 1 	050 IA'UI 	. rn'InC..t.-0. Licensed. P-f 	Met-'- i - 	 I- 

- 	- 
ri[j- 	P, 	s. 	AIR 	ON It 'll Ill, Lake Mary. 3777339 

- 
,, t 1F 	.i.1"l[ 	F 

t)I' ION INC. 	2509 Sanfor d 	Ave ic_i,-. 	I-..,.. 
3.______________________ 	

- 	 - ' 	"( N 	AND 	BATNPOD?,' 4iilU'( 	'ia:e 	 372 5570 - 	 - Persona Is Ay1pnotiv 	Set viCe ;IcNtlS 	FD'm,tø lops. sr..- 
.'--'-' 	.ltstallatirsi 	372 5057 

- 

Special Services - 
' ' "en & bt 	remodeling 

llvok 	E 	P-I 	to' 	ic_ 	155111' 	"I'. 	.' 	1- 	P 	ut 	.-c_-r5 -- 	S 	-.. 	-- Room Aot, 	pa.n'sri ,111 
Frp-f' Oe'Iails 	I5git 	791. 	Pomparl I 	• 	.i 	 - - 

.M 
t.11p.ap.c 	tilt. and tabinrt 	cp-p 'VPe 	0 	'_brpenfr, 	titer c_i' 

o

l - 	-, 
11* 	33061 	Phone 	t305 	94)-6Q-c 

_______ 

- B€-auly 	€- 
- ,r.i lOft __________________  

(1 	Reasonet,' 	273 1547 
- 

	

- -  
e',inting interior 	1. 	t.e'er.o DA 	'.OEVOIION BA-CV P--fOE SERVICE 

333 SOlO * repairs, 	roots. 	fret 	honeSt 	C, LJtCPsng Loading 5 1ruc 	IrIs 
en'a 	liap'ra' CPIU!Cf- 1k', f 	: 	h' 4.. 	' 	1,4-. '.)P. Per'eflcrc estimates 373-015* t3. 	1535 __ i-ii' 	q.11 	lit-au', 	Pir,,. - 

'iu'rr, Repairs ann Trim Carpenir, ,AC,:D 'sSi-' A 	DRIN1:IN:, 	 '-"' I 	-'nt 	s' 
Wantcalicr re, 	i 	S 

J. 

f 	r' 	tit i'JY". f I Pehpi Acc_0hic_ • I,n,-,-, "- 

C.resei1 
Ce r a in i 	s 

______________________ - ring - - 

Income Ta,. i 	,zt - 	 -.-: 	' 	.: 	 .- -: - 	- 	1 	- 	 -' 	, 	

... Results øfltU'C2 	tlØ'c_,, - 	- 	
- 

II 	ii -_ 
', ,c__j 	,c_j,, 	 , 

- - 

NO PRICE INCREASE IN 

173 

JOHNNY WALKER 

... 235 HOMES. 
-. 

1 , 15 v otir nsn -,ii.'', (WI new 71$ 
ht'rn5 Airport 	d 	to 
ACACSEASY MANOR. FquI 
PlotiSing Opportunity P.Ce,li'l 
Ili'AItcirS. A-Il 1011 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 

BROIl PS 
1..' T i nip T 0% 1141 I it in 

120  Park Ave 
Days, 372 6273 

N'.t'i's 377 7157. 377 $474 

t' -ire,. ri-sI 	3 ott! In - IS' • 31 
r'r'w roof, EentrAl he-at air. $7A si 
121 5*31 after S weekdays. anytnr.' 
,trk Cnd 

SAN? ORD SOUTH 

MOVE IN TODAY 

I', ho I 	for 	v iwilis 	lAiflhly 	or 
r'irCd. ileftOt iftil IS illwilh% old, 3 

bedroom Split plan colonial home 
In 1419elaroodo-dicomer lot cloSe to 
eserpthing Carpet. Stove- and 

p1 r (3cr .Ctor 	to* 	CII A- fl. 	(10 
UtAlfyinti 

CLIFF JORDAN 
W1 Al TOO 	 631 5772 

.4 	flrrn . 	block. 	Rosaiia Or 
OCASOnAbIt Owner can lirlilfici' 
large lot phone 373 5713 

I A Wh.ddon.Sr., Broker 
III N Park. Sanford 

)fl 5991. Nights, 371 1161 

'--UI P I4fA T Ir 
407 55 Is? SI 

333 2)35 

SANFORD REALTY 
25-44 S I rench Ave  

Cyt 372 7222 

CITY 	$16,900. 	3 bdt,n - 	C-li. 
redecorated, new wail to *All 
carpeting, drapes. 2 7 3rd lots 
O*ncr 373 0301 evenings 

f or 	trotif 	fo ur. 	C USIDrIT 	horir.- - - 

(aIIM UPISWORTHIEALTY 
of 37) 6062 or 373 0521 

2. ctrr Springs 3 bedrooms. I 
i..tlf-s, ci'rtral a i r, 17) 000 	17500 
()O.5fl, .tSSUtTlt' (.1 371019S 

I c_uSing for a home' We (API build 
1 tour lot of ours FASy Inoring 
1 you QuftIfy Mn income 57.500 
I IUS (40(41 (rNJiI Call 

M UPISWORTH IIIALIY 
il 6061 	or 	321 0511 

5i'14F0R0 LOAN ASSUMPTION 
Pa or $1,710 - Move in load V, $279 

eavs all, 3 bedrootn5, 7 bathsr 
r.Irpet bull? I t,%, 	)4 15111 

l3tjrrn, 11 , b4111 , 

tcticn air corc1.hiuned. carpeted 
Aril lAr'05tird lrOnw in Ravenna 
lark 	I innirttial r u r upan y 
I .cimu dig 41v0iiishle 321 IllS 

..?ier older 2 SIury. eutrilt-lit 
- i,vid,t son. 	rc lutive area. 	I 
-i%t(-r 	Sift' 	Iii'dVoom 	I 
'irpl.icc'.. Spacous landS tied 
if 539,000 

- 	tI%5 I lu'tlrnOqn - 7 bath 'II 

1 I,in, *lk .n closets, kl Pu-" 
- 'lutip,-d. it-fitt,) yard 17 1,5(5- 

- 'Fir FIvAli' I tjt-drotltn. I.- 
- .t i 	1(14 iltiafi. 	twill In 	hiltt,e_',i 
- -11I o,r 572.150 Easy It-tili', 

- ' ire- 	Oak 5tiuJr,J 1011% ,OF 	piP 

	

,1r' P101 	I .',i,3 

"CALL HALL" 
HALL REALTY 323 51/4 

Icid jjlPFr.Wq_- 
It 	 - 

.Air 0 	 11 

TAO bedroom duplCi trfl5hf'it 
apartment 1770 Orlando ('Ir..' 

ford 

5511,51-A 
2245% ll 51 

.'.'U •.''i A-flUid I-li, .ini.'',-, 
l,rtJ flI.In 10 shave the cent I'l. 

9tlAft 

2 3 	(OROOMS ACIJI IS ONLY 
PARK A%INtlF Sippil r •'Apk 

7545 Park Or 122 

24 	Houses Rent 
Un fur nished 

I 141 k 
"I'll , .Iii51 nrA 1,,.,' 1"'.

li-t3 

	

""", %

1*0 t,a 'hs 	cur..,- 
itr ape's, kitchen eQu'ppe-d, (e,11,.,11 

4. .1 ts'frrence-s •i-i1,rcd %15 
I',-,' l'r P 

Stemper Agency 
'-iifl 'kr' I .ivr' 	1-41-0110, 

S'I Yitt It OR AN()O ,%i M i 
121 4991 	 1929 S I r.-i., It 
I . • 	'"lIlt 	l: 	11 	'y 	17' 

28 	Business Property 
For Rent 

OfIte or shop In beautilul I Aki'. i'-,.-. 
Plata. nest to Holiday House. 
Parking, heAt, air, carpets OnI 
$13', Call ownet 531 7275 or 617 

29 	Wanted To Rent 

'I ti, 	ri P,orii' .s If tilt cii to tIt, 	IT 
St-1'00r' cov illi, A14 0019 

31 	Houses For Sate 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

lOt ( .515)1 IRS) 51 
Ph 172 5612 	 lIe', 1:2 	st 

- Large Lot  
.% ,let four tn'c_troom, I' bath f-C. 

- -viflu room wIb i,repi4r.. it,, -'dl 
flu !C'r'i far, II It/I,, li-I 

ii, 1 	V 
4 4Iu 

Immediate Occupancy 
liecircx,m%, 1'; baths. carpet. 
'-ntrI Pit-al and air, fenced yard 

'oil (1.0 TERMs 

A Lifetime Gift 
Tit,% lCc_cly OCA 3 bedroom, 7 bath 
ho,'- 	formal dining room. In 

. 	.t lighting in kitchen *.tI-. 
.rftvy duty disposal and C-CM 

wft$hr. central PiCA? and A l f In 
I I' Pt Arbor 

53' ._ic_) T[l*'Y- 

Payton 
lIt- ,iit, 372 1311 

it-Eu P4.,j,aratha A,,- a t 21 91 

IJAvIPIPIA PARK 	ltereS a nit- 
PIOr"lC *,th 3 bedrOorris. I' , 
on niCt cornet- lot 14.is heat or 
l*,lI .n kitchen. some (arp,-t-.- j 
and portablecl,%trw,iSher. 522 I 
I n,)r,( t,, A,,IIftbIC 

TV 	I .( IutiyP 	It'S only 	- - 

,- ar cud frrnC. 50 it ar 
'P u5tt'tl 'lit U'kt yOu vireo', 
- otntortdil,le I lot-Ca living ci 	-' 

'i ' 766 	145 hi-*t, ar, attit 'i 

n-tjuipped kitchen. *oil Ii -

0. 0-11. 

	

- 	-
# f'il, IAI"P 	patio, (flip utI ' . - 
S 1,0 600 Good torid,tion 

I I PaliI4 tAil 	Etl.vt- 	ci 	- 
- Sine us if Somcbud, COW I-' 

- u to tf-i,% I ti,-dr000I. 7 • i' 

-tiurban deigill Rove-C itt. 
ifly trees. br*utiful Ii 

- aping, forrnl dining ri, 
slOt' 100(11, k,t(tll-Il built 
I fltt,jl I,-t rifti 0 , 	tI,, 

0 11 I i I 	• • 	, I, rI -51) '0'.4 

STENSTROM REALTY 
yo ur 	MultIOli- t iStr 	silent p 

3/2 7170 kIt-I TOIlS 	7545 
-, -.-t',',utscja vs & Hot-dO p5 C all 

ii t (621 	112 66M 	311 II 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

The Brunswick Corporation 

1 rncntdPdR openings for production 
workers in its modern, air-conditioned 

manufacturing facilities No experience 

necessary. Our qualified instructor will train 

you in all phases of the manufacturing 

process Excellent wages and liberal benefit 

package including paid holidays, vacations, 
md group insurance- Excellent opportunity 

tC.r advancement Don't rny, this opportunity 
l- p p i-, in pc-n'. Ofl 'I 

THE BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 
2000 Brunswick Lane - DeLand 

Just West of the DeLand Airport 

f-.n Equ.iI Opportunity F mploye'r'' 

Warranty 
24 MONTHS 

OR 
- 24,000 MILES 

Loo 

$ 1 999 

V. 	 IL.P.'.' 	 'i" 	*MlI' 	 lrdII'r 	prnil 	 ____ Trailer 

Holy EY - 	,, 
I 	LO.I 	" -Cn. 	..p 	NIt 	j-, 'I&I• 	-,; 	 U HAUL 	T-RAILERS 

5- 	 I 	 I -. 	i---'.aI,., 	 , 	_ ___ 	--_, 

''RIO-' 	C.FOi.-..l. 	- 	I l.a 	5 	'. 	P*-rSOflLl 	Ta, 	t,-rs(i--p 	 (lU (l-jrric_. BR Si-'v, 
, 	,, 	 kainst.,ollom 	East 	11cit, 	t7 9P 	?S(%L 	I., 	I PI'ti'Or. A . e - 	373 3520 

FR( 	YOU 	ROUBLEO' Cal 	Toll 	WV' 	\ 	I - .' S 	3,'a I.c_3I 	 ,nt'-arç 	372 7299 
'Pe 	-u2077 fpr 	ss 	,.t- ____________________________ 	Well 	Drilling 'MOtlirIt.' 	Adults 	'rt-.,. 	 i fl9 	- 	a ces 	 ______ 

________ -. 	 - I;. 	 0. M 	HARRISON 
6 	Business Oppor1uniti 	(11 	 , 	r 	 ItYt,rT..- lop .,l'v 'I 	 All li1i4 	000 
FVOL,,,',- 	.r 	voiCi,rn. 	- 	 6t sot 	 51 'NE MACHINE & l.41i.- 05' pe' nilA-itI- part time WIT,I - 	SUPPLY CO univ 	51.99C0() 	It 	,flvflt. 	fully 	 Fencing 	

irrigation 

t.vt - In Olys 	 21.1 ALn,e,. 'lii- 5' - C)rlltinø 	 Wt- 'cOal! and bt fVit,P 

retL,nat,i..ItcOLLFrT 	Mr 	APT FENCE COMPANY 	- 	 - 	 -201 W  3r, 	- 	3fl632 

off 
Cnar l,n$ or, 	wood fenti-. 	Fr,-, 	SEMINOLE 	it 	l(.$.TiOPi 	CO 	DICV JOYCE WELL DRILLING C ,...Inq,, 	t)etin 	n51installed 	1 - 	.... 

11 	Houss For Sale 

	

.st ( 1, Oliva 	I mcue 	'Iv.., I',? - 
1 ll.dtnom, 1 t'ilIh. garage, I enf,al 
t'pt 	and air, 	fall t',,? 	abett.r. 
57*500 t.rmi Move in Iry 
rilpiblIpIf Private owner (all 
All 1171 

II, Pr t(filWlttl, 	I , 114ff,, fpn Pit 
t,,qcl yatd. pn?,sl baa? P. a-', 

srp.Ie-,f. 170.000 123 III? 

I Il"drnont bl k hotite. CPf*r?lr t,lp 

	

bath. I lot' Ida rnon, 	7 ul Ill p 
1` 011011s, (at iw'-' I. 1i5- na-ncr I)) 477$ 

'-c,tn,d 5)2400, 4 t,Pt$'oOvr-., 1 

	

11 ,19 11%, tenl,*I 	c. 377 101111 , in 
(T (It 

r'i mir cit- ST 
1 flit, In AltnOtt new 	Isv 11 	'' 

loot, (env his 176.100 171 $111 
,lftiw S 

County I Br - frame-, lot 70* i It1 
owner will finance Mi,t.' 
flat.cnan- limIer. 377 1411 

By owner 7 bedroom. F lot -na 
room, trpt,rt cytloned fpnm-iI 
hack, landsapeJ yard, payed 
drive, 11*400 1111 Summer In 
Ave 377 5149 

33 	lots & Acreage 

Geneva 
011,1.. ,n,trlp 	2. 	a rem 	*.lfi 	7 

inolil.' IodnrS. ( ocnple?rly fenced 
,,ncl omit buildings 127.500 C, () 
C hIOMi'SOPl. 	Real 	Etfati-, 
Rrolt,w. 34% ¶142 

170. 1110 It - cove-fed with large Oak 
tre-r%. Ove-fiooklng Lake Gem. 11.1 
Air Blvd . Sanford, 177 9551 

52 I ols intiudog I7 lake-fronts. 
l.,',iutihilly wooded, high and dry 

RYLAND REALTY 
Realtor 	 365 3724 

34 	Mobile Homes 

GREGOI2Y MOBILE HOMES 
100 French Aye, 	 373 5200 
3403OrlanrdoDr , 	373 $500 

Spaces Available 

I) • 60. 1 bedroom unfurnisht'd, 
central h,-t, $500 down, assunie 
lo* nronIhly pAyt'ients 377 SOlO 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

55,tvif to buy 7 bedroom home, fur 
n%hed or unfurnished No agents 
15 t. 66$ $554 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
','%(o A. Itislon WIaIrr Orate, 

CloSed All Dip Wedn%day 
4. Sanford Ave 	177 1593 

Winter Time Prices 
5'- I4 - 0on of II' Fiberglass Cabin 

ru,Ser, 119$ Matching frailer, 
$150 IS' 1- berglast Runabout. 
1,I2S Molding trailers 00)001 175 
TP,rtI, (hoote your Sic motor on 
s,iIt' for package deal 74' TI-run 
derbitd *,ill Mercury outdriv 
$2995 VISIT OUR CHILLED 
BOAT LOT FOR FROZEN 
PRIC IS Terms 

ROBSON MARINE 
2927 Hwy 11-97 

372 $961 

43 	Camping Equipment 
I . I Truck Camper, fully t4u,p 

i-i'd. 1500 3337919 

So Garage-Rummage 
Sales 

Antique organs, ciockt grandf0lher, 
wall, mantle. tables marble fops 
glass, furniture 911 5 Frcn(p, 

51 	Auctions 

t 1 l?1( ( itU( I IUPI 
o very Monday Nile 

7 (1Jp rn 
(ui'' tl'il 	tO S We buy or srii twit- 

p rcr or household Cons.gnnirnls 
.srl(ornc FOP IflfOfrTiA?hOfl call 
'I,,,i Vet million 372 9520 Sa,,io,d 
A Ill l in l4eie v 1797. Santo-rd 

Si 	Wanted To Buy 

CASH 112 42)? 
1 , uSed furniture. appla' rs 

Ii..l% i-I. buy I or 1001 iti-, 
I Air  S MatI 21$ Srrfortt A,p 

54 	1 qUip?lltilt Fin Rent 

RENT A BID 
Ilullaway, Baby Beds 

-AWWUILSFLIRNITUNE 
116W Il SI .312 SIll 

That's Right! You Call still buy a Brand New 1973 
Volkswagen for 51999 Plus--you get a 24 month, 24.000 
Ifllle warranty I 

Conic down to BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN today! We 
have every color' and model VW in stock and many hv all 
the extras like air -ConditionIng, automatic stick shift, 
lancy wheel covers and rear window detrosteis. 

See Our Tremendous Selection Of Used VWs! 

We Have A VW For You! 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

b*EI-*Tl IIUU$I 01- fOAM 
1)0111 tulitier cut to any Site 14)1 
o'latldO of 371 9315 

I' up Il 	f.tanual 0111(a 	t pf)4* I ili-t - 
)15 f'ui?able (000uOl type-writer. 
525 E It5(tli( A(idifllj ,01(h,ne, 51$ 
1-4)1 P.'asanula Alit I. I 6 p in 

I •-,- sear old Muhlogramn Oil Itt-olin 
mid T*nk. $45 113 0776 

ulaliflI) all he-alir In good ton 
.Ih'on. 130 Ph 317 6440 

i- t of llflilh hearing aids and 
hO, i mill breathing machIne 373 
yj $6 

THINK 

MTTER TAJi 

OUT YOUIL 

;/  
- ( APPENDI% 

( 	
_

L 

	AND W1T VP.L7- - 
t 

i 
ELSE W6 FIND 
LOOSE IN THU 
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Butler Seeks Support For Academy 
Sanford pohec chief Ben 

Butler Saturday sought support 
of the Florida Police Chief's 
As.cix'lMinn in efforts to locate a 
multi-million dollar State 
Pollee Aendem at Sanford 

Butler alleged, in a letter to 
he read to the Police Chief's 
convention In Miami by Winter 

11 	Park police chief R.a Rear, 
that Florida Department of 
Lass Enforcement director R')l 

IlsIltI 1,2.5 n' req (if ( IUII?? '-'lIIl.' 

(cvi,ln airfield near Geneva 
tar a cianoting range arni p!Ir's'Iit 
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11)1' ( ',tt'ltwt Iilhcthav IatlsI the 
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111111-c 	iiiltittiint 1(141 	411)11 	tin 
I)1111111- IH'fltitlIts (111 thit' four 
"114's. 
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114)1 lie)- General   	Robert  
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Florida site's 	(- Ps.tlPa$Iity 
pnrinrtnimnt shut u' - Plarged fLee' I 
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v''';,r'I;,t-j?' H. I:,',e- t'taf.,t' a"t-'.. - 
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Reed has used his state office 
"irresponsibly" in "ar-
bItrànl sel&'ting a site" near 
Tallahassee for the Academ) 

Rears' ssas scheduled to read 
the letter tis the convention just 
before Reed ssas to address the 
asscmbh- - 

In the letter, Butler requested 
the chief's "make it known to 
the State Cahnet that the law 
nforcement offIcers want the 

State 	Police 	Aca4leln 	115 	be Sanfair,l -541111fl011" 	sith' 	p4 h'paa'sa I 
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chiding a member of Reed's of 	the 	thing,' 	l'sslk 	said. 	' , %%'I% 
staff, 	didn't 	consider 	the haven't been properl 	hs'isnl," 
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%% ill tir'ar I he SIlnf.lrll.-Scnlillole 
proposal .JIlnIIary 29 sir 30. 
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rat IOfl% to COII2C,'' 	 which is merely an interlude' Washington's police forct' 114111 

The President's ''four more betss een wars,'' the President National (unrdstiien to iillfl(II(' 
ears,'' fashioned in a nation- declared, "but a peace ss hit-h Protest marches had been 

ss tile outpouring of votes, began can endure for generations ((S st'tit'tluI&'d in nearby areas of 

ss Ith his hand placed on the come'' 	 the federal city. 

"sss ords into p1oss shares" pas- 	As some O,OOO invited guests 	?slrs. Nixon, %% ho 1141(1 !ahlIle(i 	 - 

	

sage in his family Bibles as he watched, Vice President Spiro her husband's triumphs (miii 	 I 	-- • 

	

recited the 3-word pledge pre- T. Agnew was sssorn in for his election to Congress in 19-16 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 

-rihed by the Constitution. 	second tern) by Chief Justice through the bridge-building 	 - 

	

"We stanti on the threshhold Warren E. Burger, who then led journeys to licking 4111(1 Moscow 	/ 	10  

	

of a new era of peace in the the President in the simple oath last )'ear, hel(l the two funnily 	--' , 	 -, 	 - 
world," the President declared, devised h 	the founding Bibles he usen twice For tin' 	/ 	- 

-is if taking his cue from Isaiah. 	fathers - 	 iIuIth.I4Ikillg, itS sice )tt5I1Ietit 	 a 1. 
"The central question before us 	"I do solemnly swear that I and four years ago when he be- 
is: 	how shall ste use that will faithfully execute the office came president. 	 - 	- - 

peace'' 	 of President of the United 	The Bibles were open to 	 _.- 

	

At no time in his second in- States, and "ill to the best of 	7W 411 :4 u;s they were at the 	 -at. - 	- 
augural address did Nixon my ability preserve, protect other times: 	 - -_ 

	

mention directly the Vietnam and defend tile Constitution of 	"And he shall judge among 	 - - 

the nations and shall rebuke 

. 	'' : 	- 	 - 	 ' 	-' 	 .-. . - 
,,, 	 any people; and they shall 

- - 	- 	
!'r '4$. 	 bent their swords into plow. 

	

- 	 - : ' 	
:, 	 shares and (heir spears into 

	

-. - - 	 - 	 ., - . -- 	: 
- 	

pruning hooks; nation shall not 	 a 

~pia 	 lift up sword ag against nation.  

'-a, 	

- 	 I 	 -' _ 	 nuthtrshallthcylenrnwaran 

	

- 	,Sl 	 ,,: - 	- 	. 	Fht' 4:-uer:ll piihlii' haal ill be 	 ltit'hird \lxitn 
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Gunman In Airport 

	

BY (;Eolu;F: W. n,wKrrr juilict' officers who had ringed 	\'eakel told authorities after 

	

Asso('lATI:l) Press Writer 	ti- ( )'ark Airlines DC9 helped his release that he had told the 

	

I A )IJ1SVI 1,1 .E, Ky. IAII) -- A 	the ps'liut'w 1I11)ihIi subdue tilt' 	gutunan one of the Lilt  en- 
Louisville I)olit'essoman is cred- 	giirumian. ()Uit-e'rs said he was 	gines was not workui.: 
ste ti %% lilt engineering tile C- 	iirmmictl with a saw ed-off shotgun 
tui c of it ) (Jung gunman who 4112(1 U switchblade knife. 	The gunman gave airline offi. 

cials until 6 am. to provide an- 
fired shotgun blasts in the 	Thomas Kitchens Jr., special 
crowded Louisville airport ter- agent in charge (if the Fill of. 

other plane, but the intended 

imiinal and then holed U in a 	lice at 1.oUthville, identified the 	hijacking cammie to a swift end 

parked airliner with a mechan- yuth as Dennisnnis V. Durkin, 	three hours before the deadline. 
parked 

 

U' 115 hilIStuige 	 of Pittsburgh, 11a. 	 Kitchens and Louisville Po. 

	

gunman, Identified by the 	While Durkin held aircraft lice Chief Edgar Paul said the 
;x)licew(ltnan made five trips to 

Fill as a soldier absent si ithout 	imiecluink' t)ave Veakel hostage  
lt'ave' from nearby Ft , Knox, 	in the tw UI-engine' jetliner, 1w the plane to talk with the young 

w IS taken into, custody after 	ilt'i liii t1t'ai that lie be itros- ided a 	111,111 during the' night and earls 

Polire'w oman Marty (;rt't'n 	plane ''to fly the Atlantic toiii' amning hours ,is he held \'ea- 

grablx'd his hand oil a ruse unit 	-iti,ntry that will give lilt' 'is)' 
	

kill. 46, of Louisville hostage 

jerked h o the ground. 	Iii hI - ' ' AU I litsr liii's sa id his 
	

aboard the L14,"J it St.andiford 
Iii i ii t  

his 	I iit'tIiariit.hitstiige 	inil 	dest ination nation ss as Af rica 
Field - 

T  Market Off ice 

Move Is Denied 

Douglas Stenstrom, chairman of the Greater Sanford Chamber of Com- 
merce Long Range Planning Commission, announced today that contract for SR 
46 widening and resurfacing from ML Dora to the Wekiva River) has been let by 
the Florida Department of Transportation. Stenstrom. in correspondence to 

committee members, stated work has already started on the road and a 200-day 
working contract was set. When completed a good two-lane highway all the way 

from U.S. 441. east to 1-95 and U.S. I in Brevard Counts', will be available. 
'. 	Stenstrom said. 

In commenting on other road work, Stenstrom 
disclosed that DOT had completed a survey on the 

0 entire route from SR 419 from Five Points to Oviedo. 

6 
The right-o4-way map has been completed on the -2

area of the bad curves, and so have title searches, 
Stenstrom said. 

The SR 419 project is scheduled for construction 

711 of in the budget year beginning July 1, 1974. 

1, 	'Li Regarding the committee's work on the Osteen 
-- Bridge. Stenstrom said he had been advised that 

- 	. 	- bridge borings had been completed and are being 
plotted to submit to the DOT so structural designs 

'' 	4 can be completed. .9' Roadway plans will be completed in March, 1973 
C L b'5 the DeLand District Office 

A Swli.iu 
Bridge design plans will be done at Tallahassee. 
Title 	search has been obtained and DeLand 

is expecting deeds to be completed by the legal 
Lme of the department 	in 	the latter 	part of 	March, 	1973. 

* 	awa i ting 	the 	residents 	of 

Sanford will be that time when Acquisition of right-of-way should begin in July or 

ttn-vre 	able 	to 	watch 	the August of 1973. 
multitude of TV prOaI4L5 via 

;:.-: 	-- 	--------------:-.-.:-::-.-:-::-.-: 	- the 	Orange-Seminole 
Cablevisson 

I emphasIZE' "that 	time" 

because 	there have 	been ii 
number of earlier 	projected 

NEWS DIGEST '11* dates announced, only to have ~':' 
them 	subsequently 	canceled. .. I'. 

; 	A popular nub-conception c 	6Es4. ALLX.-\NDEIt M. II'lI(, JR. prepares 	;; regarding this ness ITICdIWII 
that it'll only provide additional to meet with President Nguyen Van Thieu in 
TV t'u'w,np hi,- itv. .airit'...rc ' 	 t.. ...-. 	I,,.. 	,..,.-..-. .1..., ;,..-.. 	...- 	,4..-.t. 	t,';.,., .,.-,, 
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Death Claims Managing Editor 

	

Vet 'ruin jou r na list a nd Sanford I kruild 	Ustra ill Mmamiiiburs , (Thio, he w as the son of 

	

M1III(igiIIg Editor, F'redt'rk'k J. Van Pelt, 64, 2431 	the late Mr. and Mrs. 'ihurmomi Van Pelt. Mr 

	

I ' rim t'tun Avenue, died lit St'mmilnok Memorial 	'a Pelt ustheinled k'al schools, but quit high 

	

I Iaaspitai I-"riduiy evening following it lengths- 	school just weeks before he was to graduate in 
tlhii,'ss. 	 (artier to accept his First lull-time job at a Dayton, 

P 

Ohio newspaper .is a copy bt' As a youth, he 
a news tat's 

-- - - 	- 	 When ht' leit the i'a'r Illan', sears later, he 
tliticl editor . In 1939-1940. Mr. Van Pelt 

c 	 55.55 cuiigre's•sitinal aide to US. Rep harry N 
- 	 - 	 I t 'u titahu of Ohio. 

- 	 I )urimig Pus sers ice tit World War Il Ili the U S. 
- 	 - 	 - ' 	 AltO), he siorked his way through the ranks anl 

- 	 a. -- 	was a first lieutenant when he was discharged u 
- a- 	 I'446. 1k si-as on the editorial staff of the Stars 

- 	, • - 	
- 	 Mill Stripes unil served in the African and 

	

- - 	- 'a 	 I':Urope,usn theaters Lit tipt!rttttt)fl 

	

- 	 Mm-. Van l'i'lt joined the, editorial s(S(( of The 

	

- 	

I.

,i at .; at I kr1il1t ,,it Jan 	1, ltii as iiutngiu5 - 

	

- ' 	 ' 	 editor. Prior to etimnimig to Sanford, he worked 4111 
5 // 	' - - 	 -\ 	 iiesi- alsuilk'rs in Ohio, Orlando and Ft. Me ers. 

- 	 I 	 Ali active uwluber of First L"rebytertan 
Church tit Sanford, he was a deacon in the church 

	

I 	. 	 antI editor of the church's weekLy bulletin, '11w

- - 	a - - 	 UnIt," Mr Van Pelt was also a member of the 
I 	- 	- 	 i Board of Directors of The Salvation Arm.). 
'0 	, 	 \ a", 

, 	

, 
I 	Survivors include his wife, Lorene Price Van 

l'el(, three daughters, Gretchen 'an Pelt, Green 
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Castle, I nd,, Mrs. Susan M ithlleton, Saii Antonio, 

	

'-I- 	
let -, and Miss Buiinie Vsii I'ctt, Clu-erttak, Intl. 

	

- 	' 

 , of

- ' 	 Funetal services will be held at 3 pin 

	

-- '-' 	- 	, 	Monday at 11w I3riremi Funeral home tiu*pel 

	

- 	 si dli 1kv - Virgil Bry nut, iitfit-it*tlng, Burial will 
3' 	In, in ( ),shliwn ('eiilct'?ry. 

.,,•.,J 	. 	 -. 
- 	 The fammiily request in lieu of flowers, those 

-
_051 

	 ..'4 	WhiP) 551511 lIiIi 11141110 1 ontnlluttomis in his memory - 	- 	 - -- 	
;. 	 to the First Presbyterian (liurch Building Fund, 

	

- 	 :trisn I"unerusl hloaiw is in charge of 

	

1'1(E1) VAN I'J'l.T 	 arningeinents 
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Nutiung could be I iii'ther from 
the truth , 	 - . 

: 
,7O$iJ&J WI 	2$UlLGLI'JlL 	Oil 	0 	Ui 02% 	1 	%; ""ill 

peace agreement. There are no 	outward : By BOB (ILtFJ.1. PSS,'astI(lIi,l(iJtI 	too 	di7iColitiiIul' 

After watching a special 
signs 	of an' major disagreements. 

- 	 - 
Conirnissioner Doyle Conner, 

ri'ssrting 	from 	the 	Sanford 
0111(4' 	and that 	It created the 

demonstration at their home Florida 	Department 	of tio','d lIar ii (-lamilpIete study of the 

office in Orlando and seeing the 
:• AN t".JDFt-"TWIl"D 	6UM %N 	holds an —" Agriculture 	advised 	%11 Fruit 	and 	Vegetable 	Market 

mans aspects si-here it can be 
- 	 , 	

- 	 .1 	• 	• 	, 	- 	• airline mechanic hostage duodru a p 
: Cullunl chairuiari of the Agri. 

' 	

in the state. 

used practically, I would need Louisville after shooting out several windows Business 	Corrimittee 	for 	the This saint' study revealed it to 

murethanthespacealluttedfor 
' in a crowded air terminal. Police say there -t 

Greater Sanford Chamber of lu' hahn' *orii t1mi ical to 	Hulks' 

UuzctlwnntodctjusUcetuafl Conunerce that the proposed that' 	-Iuitige. 
them 

were 110 inJuries 
- move of the market news office llowt'ver, 	Culluiii's 	(0hI1' 

You'll be able to do some of a: T)li-' 	('OUTL'ItE collections for next spring 
- at 	Sanford 	to 	Orlando 	be ,riitta'e Ii;stl strong support Irosi a 

)uur stiuppuig right from your 

: and summer open in Paris Monday, and the 
' 

?: 
denied 

Coiuwr wrtoe that (lie supis', 
a - it>, stata' atid tuitional 	o-leuta-,t 

home; 	burglar 	end 	fire 
protection: water and electric designers say women had better keep their of the lax-al people of Saitfor'I 

IafIn-i4al5 	who 	voiced 	their 	nI.a- 

j*'t -tions to Conner's office, c, 1111(1 

meters 	read and 	computed 
: eves on their waists 

. 

;:: 
for 	agricultural 	services 	(JU prevailed 	Upon 	II 	stay 	(If 

msteaid 	of 	having 	to 	meter :: X 
weighs the cost of nsovi:Ig the relocuitioiis. 

reader 	visit 	your 	prenuses; :: 
a' 	' 	- 	 ' 

i 	t 	i 's.i i. 	i-' ss ( I II N ti 	 "'' 	"' 	' 	a' market news office to Orlando, us, 	Senators 	Gurney 	tsital 

ient- 	ill be esUib1ishin 	w H i - VO\S. 	At1ialie 	Itang(-t 	1ias 	rc''-.igned 	as 

	

.ii,li'd 	hue 	e'aii"h' 	"Ill,business even with a rtstreltetl h)uhI4'et 

able to have all credit earth community affairs secretary alter serving for 
'Ike ref ere:o.'e to a restriru-il (111,11 	letter-w i iIiii 	iii' 

instantafleOuSI)' verified prior to two years as the highest-ranking black in state 
budget applies 	to 	an 	earlier 

r e C OHIHI c ti da l   i 	Ii 	by 
iervt'tlhioli- 	Senator 	Gurney 

selling a commodity 	to 	a upprfatlw(I the Honorable Earl 
:- °ovei'nment - - 1'. 	 Secretary 	of 

Agriculture 	with a 	request be "monitored" in their day to- INDEX 
d' movements and in the 

H
THE LAUNCh 	OF 	AMERICAS FIRST stating "ericloseti yOU will lisid a 

event 	of 	emergency 	care 
:: 
:: '1. 	'b 	h 	- 	been 	-t- 

. 

	STATION. 

	

SPACE STA1ION. 	Skylab, , 	as - 
' 

2A petition 	protesting 	ueti 

needed, 	an 	electronic 	at- poned from April JO until :sometlme in May .. 
,...,,.,.... 	SC 

Calendar 	 . - 	- 	3A 
removal from their area. 	I 

tachment 	will 	autwaticaH because of delays in checking out the complex 

crossssorct puzzle 	- - SC-3E 

wo,ulaj be rw)st pleased if you 

nutty the attending ptI)MCI4Ifl next vehicle. 
S would 	give 	this 	)our 	(liii' 

and dispatch an ambulance 54,11 sitieratton and liernilt the local 
without the patient making an 

- 	
- 

' 

Dr 	Crane 	-------- 4C growers 	and 	producers 	the 
$ 

effort on his 28t•t COMPTROLLER 	FREI) 	0. 	"'BUD" 1srAbby 	---  - -------- 	SC opportunity 	to 	discuss 	the 

Rea-ib-, there is no lunit to the 'I''KJ N SON l' 	executive assistant 	has - 	. 	
. - 	 - 

Editorial comment .,.. 	4A i,us(tt'r 	at 	a 	tiublir 	hearing 

many 	varied applications of suggested 	that 	the 	uibpute 	between 	the - i';fItertaisime,It 	------ 61'. tieftart' 	a 	final 	decision 	is 

cablevision comptroller s office and Gov. Reubin Askew 's .. tjii*dt." 

consumer 	adviser 	be 	aired 	before 	the 
Hospital notes 	............3A On November 13, The Sanford 

Legislature. 
Siety 	------------ 1C-GC 

SpOtt5 	- - 	IK4h3 

City 	Cununisaion 	officially 
approved a resolution opposing Society 	------------ 1C4iC 

The world's population ex- 
:: v 	11-. 

it-los 	tIon of the niiarke't 
plosion is every uudy s baby. - 

:-:-;-:-a  , If v 

It 


